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1 5 0 , 0 0 0  W a t c h  A n n u a l  5 0 0  M i l e  I n d i a n a p o l i s  R a c e

33 Entries Vie for
First Place in 19th 
Indiana Competitioh

INDXAKAPOLIS. tO (UJO-^rerett Bpenecr, U, o( Terre
HMto, WM killed todaj wben he w m  itrack br ■ wheel which Hew off 
the m in e  c*r of Emit Aadrea when he wrvcked It dorlnf the SOO- 

race.
Bpeneer w u  etandlDi on top of % trock In the Infleld n w  the 

a Andrea ctBahed. Andief c&r tnraed ore^thrc«
tiraet and the wheel nlied Into the crowd.

B7 STtJAKT CAMEBON 
(United rra>  Sporte Editor.)

EEK

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., May 30 (U,R)—Under loweryg skies 
which held a constant threat of rain the 26th Indianapolis 
speedway 500-mile race got under way today at 10:04 a. m.

Thirty-three compact speed machines, three abreast in 11 
rows were sent off to a perfect start by Seth Klein who fired 
his 19th consecutive speedway starting bomb.

An excited crowd estimated at upwards of 150,000 was 
present despite threatening weather. Most were Hooaiers, 
for the speedway race is In
diana’s big annual sporting 
extravaganza, but no fewer 
than 36 states were repre
sented by license plates of cars 
parked along the infield.

TheoMnds Stood la Une
Thousands of speetatora had wait

ed In line all night aeeklnar van- 
ta(s pdnta near the turns, while 
hundreds had been parked outside 
the ipeedwa7s for days. One of 
them ended a 28-day period of 
waltln* when the bomb signalling 
for the opening of the gates at 6 
». m. started a pell-mell auto and 
motOTOycle cavalcade Into the en- 
elonire of the i\i mile brick and 
eooMet* apeedway. •

• -fihdw ^ k a  W  Bepest
'i r ro fr  a h it ir a »  je a ftn fa

la In the. field and facu 
ttta tndlO<MiAl hoodoo that no driver 
ever h u  woo the race twice in • 
t w .  But Shaw thinks he can.

Rex Mays of Qlmdale. Calif., won 
tfce first Itp and held his lead 
through the second and third. Louis 
Uajer of EUntlngton Park. Calif., 
m a forced to the pits by engine 

) as the first lap was con-

K. OF C. SESSION 
H  VIGOROUS 

BLASIA ll

. Meyer, only three times wlhner 
eit the mdianapoUa classte, had 
tfouble wlUi his foot thrattle but 
WM able to return to the track by 

(Coattanoa *a r*t« i, CoIb m  <)

BOISE, Ida.. May 30 (U.R)—-me 
trial of T. T. Edwards, Orofino 
highway engineer charged with ob- 
ulnlng money under ialM pre
tenses, will go into its second week

The triabis the longest of any 
yet to c o ^  before court as result 
6f the AA county grand Jury In- 
vesUgatlon of state govemident

Edwards, along with four other 
highway offlolais and a con^nxtor, 
is accused by a grand Jury Indict*

«A te ____
It received,

The state had not finUhed presen- 
taUoci' of Its evidence, and lodlca- 
Uons'were that the case would l4ke 
at least another week to be 
pleted.

The trial of William H. Oess. for
mer warden of the state prison, on 
charges of failing to k«ep and pay 
over public money, was poetponed 
for a week by Judge Charleq F. 
Koebch.

The case had been acheduled to 
begin tomorrow in the tame court
room where Edwarda Is being tried.

With 23 candidates initiat
ed and with a vigorous chal
lenge against “isms” ringing 
in their ears, Idaho Knights 
of Columbus swung into busi
ness sessions of their 31st an- 
nual convention here today.

The exemplification of the 
first three degrees highlighted Sun
day afternoon sessions, and the call 
for Americanism as opposed to 
other "isms" was voiced by Harry 
Benoit last night as feature of the 
1938 convenUon banquet.

Chi r̂tn Wdeomea Gronp 
Business roeeUngs of the Colum

bian conference opened at 10 a. m. 
today with an address of welcome 
to delegates by Paul L. Kreft. grand 
knight of the host Twin Falls coun
cil. Kreft Introduced Mayor I«m 
A. Chapin, who extended official 
welcome to the city.

The business sessions were sched
uled also this afternoon, with the 
finale set for Tuesday morning when 
a new slate of state K. of C. officers 
win be elected.

The convenUon ball at 9 p. m. 
today In Elks halT will top the so
cial acUvl^es. It follows a sight
seeing tour over the rim-to-rlra 
bridge, to Shoshone falls and to 
other scenic spots in this Immediate

Candidates Lifted 
Candidates who received depees 

at the Initiation ,ceremonies in Le- 
glon hall Sunday loeluded:

Twin Fails—Frank T^Olese, Ray- 
■Wl-.tj iOllB-Wffbm -B.* Hoppe. 

Charles E. MUUen, R6bert P. Her- 
blson (commander of Rock Creek 
OCO camp). Vihcent J. Barreca, 

(ConUaued on Pa<» *, celomn T)

J51 Meet Death in 
U.S. Holiday Mishaps

(By Cniled Press)
Violence snuffed out at least 151 lives throughout the 

48 • ■ ■ - - 
___ ey

Reports from 80 states showed that traffic accidents alone

lUg]
lation during the first 48 hours of the year’s first triple 

holiday week-end, a survey showed today.

took more lives than drown- 
ings, murders, suicides and 
other miscellaneouB accidents 
combined. There were 75 
deaths on highways and 72 
various other fntalltics.

AddlUonal travel and gatiierlngs 
for Memorial day observances were 
•certain to swell the total. On the 
basis of early figures, however. It 
appeared Uie naUon's death toll 
would be far below that of the 1937 
Metnorlai day week-end when 000 
persons died violently.

Pennsylvania Leads 
Pennsylvania had the greatest 

number of violent deaUis according 
to a preliminary siû vey—18. Close 
behind was Illinois wltli 16. follow- 
•d by Texas wlUi la, Oklahoma with 
11 and OalUomla 13.

Plve of Pennsylvania's total re
sulted from Uafflo accidents. Tluoe 
of its 19 mlscellaneotu deaUui came 
from a gas explosion In a furnace 
at MoOlure, where Hrrbert Weader. 
his wife and Uielr 33-ytar-oId sou 
Olen. were burned fatally. Tltelr 
farm house was wrecked by the ex
plosion.

Slevea of Uie IB Illinois deaths 
wore on highways.

atadenta KUUd 
lliree girls and two boys, all high 

school students, wer« killed at Zion, 
111., when Utelr automobile crashed 
into a freight train and was ttirown 
Into the paUi of a freight passing 
in Uie opposite direction. Another 
youU) was killed at Hampton, la., 
when his automobile overturned In 
loose gravel.

At LouUfllle, Ky„ Melvin Wilde, 
IB, shot and killed hla lfl*y«ar-old 
aweeUieart. Marie WUIlams, then 
killed himself. Ttiey had obUlned 
a marriage IlcenM Saturday night, 
nelatives could ascribe no mollve 
for me act 

During Uie PacUlo InternaUonal 
aU races at Oakland, Calif.. Sunday, 
ous Qotch, 40, Hollywood pilot, was 
killed when hU plane craslied Into 

(CMUanstl r*(* I, CeiuMi I)

Gunman Fades 
As Suspected 
Local Slayer
John W. Deering, California ex- 

convlct, dope user and gunman, this 
afternoon was pracUcally eliminated 
as a suspect In tiie murder here of 
George L. Olson. S3. Balt Lake City 
Jewelry ssbsmsn whoae'body was 
found In Hlls car near the Park 
hotel last TXiesday near noon.

Reference to Deering was made 
today by local pollcO after A. H. 
Rogers, Balt Lake City fingerprint 
expert who examined th« machine 
here last week, said In the Utsih 
city that the two fingerprints found 
cn the dashboard of the machine 
were not Olson's and “did not re
semble’’ thone of Deering.

Shell Is aiM
It was revealed for U » first time 

Uut tlie two fingerprints and an 
exploded ,3S calibre sliell were prac- 
Ucally U)fl only evidence foimd tn 
the car after Rogera* careful search 
assisted by Robert Winterholer of 
the locsl police force.

Rogers expressed the opinion that 
“ this U Ute only evidence th« Twin 
Palls police have to go on."

Rogers aim said that "body heat" 
)ud practically "wiped out" all fin
gerprints before the car waa fo 
and the Investigation could 
sUrtMl.

Net Only Lead
Even before loday’a announcement 

that Deering was pracUcally ellnj- 
Inated as a suspect. Chief of Police 
oniette had said the lead ~waant 
Uie only one by a long ways."

MeanwhUe local police, headed by 
Olllette. oonUnued to "run down' 
every available clue as to who the 
person or persons were who murd- 
er^  Olson, then stuffed his body 
In Ui« back seal of his machine.

Pay Tribute to 
Living, Speaker 
Tells Gathering

T\vin Falls citizens, paused in their work-a-day life today 
to join the nation in paying tribute to soldier dead, and hun- 
dred-s gathered at the .Twin Falls cemetery to hear Rev. 
James Butler of the Ascenclon Episcopal church issue a chal
lenge to make Memorial day a “ time to recognize and me
morialize the living as well as'
the dedd.”

Similar observance was held 
in moat communities through
out south central Idaho today, 
although several towns con
ducted, memorial rites on Sun
day.

Prior to the Twin Falls ob- 
servance at the cemetery, 
members of local patriotic and 
other organizations paraded 
the downtown section at 10 
a. m.

Pormlng at Fourth avenue iiwth 
and Shoshone street and led by the 
municipal bend, massed colors, color 
guard and Co. E. 116th 2ngtn«er>, 
the parade Included representatives 
of Spanish war veterans, then 
World war veterans. Ladies of the 
Grand Anny of the Republic, Span
ish war auxiliary, American L ^ o n  
auxiliary and Juniors, V. P. W. aux
iliary. D. A. V. auxiliary. Boy Scouts 
and Campfire girls. At Fourth atreet 
cast and Main avenue the marchers 
disbanded and were driven to the 
cemetery for the Impresaive rites.

Three ChaHenget
Speaking on ‘The Challen|e of 

Memorial Day,” Rev. BuUer point- 
«d out that todgr-wmr tti« 70tH loch 
obtervanee and stirt«d as a mUltuy 
order tn 1868 primarily to memorial
ize the war dead of the CivU war.

Rev. BuUer divided his address

into Uiree parte, each a "chaUenge 
to the people" In itself.

He pointed out that we today 
'should transfer our hero-worship 
to those deeper, more permanent 
contrlbuUons of our leaders whether 
they be generals In war or states
men in peace.”

"SomeUmes, on closer Investiga
tion, we find that the deeds of the 
statesmen and others during war 
are much more far xtaching than 
those who lead the armies," Rev. 
BuUer said.

His second chaUenge waa to make 
Memorial day, "as has been dene to 

large extent," a day for the 
memory of all our dead Instead of 
the war dead alme.

Memorialise Living .
'Hilrd, and stressed by the speak

er as being the moet Important and 
“greatest challenge" of all. Is t^ 
make Memorial day- a> time to recog
nize and memorialize the living as 
well as the dead.

"We should use the day to build 
on the standards, th^ Ideals and 
the accomplishments of our fathera 
that we may stand on their shoul- 
dtfa tn developing a naUon and a 
p0Wte greater th*n In their d*y,"

**He started^fiTpiea fw-th# third 
challenge with a prayer: "Almighty 
Ood in whoee hands are the living 
and the dead.”

(CoaUnned on PxfS I, Column 1)

REBELUONENDS

fULLOF REBELS
SAN LUIS PpTOSI. Mexico, May 

30 OIJ&—The last strongholds of rebel 
Oen. Satumlno Cedlllo in the state 
of San Luis Potosl were in the hands 
of federal troops today and 
announced that the short-liv 
lean rebellion was pracUcally 
end.

Federal troops occupied the towns 
of El Salto, El Mico and La Con
cepcion, the last centers of organ
i s t  opposition. Oen. Cedlllo was still 
at large but authorities predicted 
that the mopping up of a number of 
remote villages would bring the end 
of the revolt.

AuthorlUes said that the surren
der of about 100 men under Bnmo 
Jasso, rebel chieftain, in the region 
between Cerritos and Qudalcam, 
marked the collapse of organized re
sistance. Only roving bands remain' 
ed to be subdued In the hUIs.

CedUlo was believed to be hiding 
In the hills in the northern part of 
the state. It was generaUy believed 
that the government would welconM 
hU.^escapo to Uie United States, 
remortng the necessity of a trial and 
conseQUent publicity.

President Lazaro Cardenas', who 
has been personally dlrecUng 8U<;> 
presslon of the rebellion, announced 
that amnesty would bo granted to 
rebel chiefs. The acUon was without 
precedent in the history of Mexican 
rebellions.

Meanwhile tho government under
took measures to c6util«ract tho ad
verse effects of the uprising and eco
nomic difflc\ilUea caused by the ex- 
OT^lation oC.foi^ign oil properties. 
JtVipr>BltiatlDtu.. • oM tad-a .m r 

Bank of Bftxico/>ere 
removed In order to enable the gov
ernment to place at the disposal of 
the farmers the resources of the 
central bank.

Battle-Scarred Gettysburg is Symbol
Of Etemalr Peace Between the States

The Etfrn»I U*M Peace mwi^rlal, g la red  above. U now bHng r«l*ed at QellyABrg, P»- site of the grcatrit battle of (he Civil war, and 
will be drdlratrd by PrMident ItooMveU aa a etrrnal between Um  tteies. InMt at 1«(l ahows the Wllb

n Lincoln wrote hU fi
room whlrh Lincoln bm 4, T b t iBMi at right ib^wi

(Dy Service) 
arrrYH nuno, May lO-Memor- 

Ui day means JiuV • bit mors to 
tho townspeople of Gettysburg this 
year, Early In July many of (he 
surviving vctrrana of the Confed
erate and l/nlnif armies are coming 
back (nr a reunlrm at tho site of 

Civil war's moat historic bat-

k II now la being osed a* a o {. but bears »  sign (Indicated by elrele) showing the
t artUi's eonccpUon et (be r«F«be of Pkheti'i charge dnrlng (he great badle.

Um C Iv 
Uffleld.

President KooMvelt, who haa 
called GetU'stjurg Uie "greatest 
battle ever fought on U>e Ameri
can conUnnit," I" coining too. He 
will make the dedication address 
as Uin Et<‘rn«l Light Peace me
morial Is unveiled on Oak Ridge. 
Hie Hiilit Dll the crest oC the me
morial will ii«vrr go out. It Is Uie 
■xmbol of riernal peace between

the states . . .  and of the peace 
that haa finally come (or tlione 
agwl men who fought here so many 
years ago.

Tl)e raterans are coming wUh 
nn a t t e n ^ t / o r  each and Ihfy are 
tO ;b« the guests of U>o slate of 
Petmsylvanla and Uie nation. Only 
ajWO U Umoi are now alive and

- will not be able to atlend 
The U. 8. Am>y will put on a show 
for UiOM who come and many ad
ditional Uiousands of vUltnn.

i  held on Uie ... 
whert 7ft years ago 60,000 men and 
hoya In gray surged to Uie attack 
In Pickett's charge against Uie 
heavy oannoradlng of Uio Union 
forcea.

Tlie reunion of the Confrdprate 
and Union raterans will last from

Uie first to the seventh of July, 
wlUi the dedlcaUon of Uie Eternal 
Light Peace memorial taking place 
July I.

AlUiough Uiis U Uie first official 
Joint reunion, it is In reality a se> 
qiirl to an incident of 30 years 
ago. At Uiat time more Uian N.OOO 
veterana of tho NorUi and South 
met at Gettysburg In a lees.fonnal 
gaUiering Uian Uiat of tills year. 
Governor John K. Tvovr Invited 
Uiem all t« come back again In 
1038, and Pennsylvania la now 
making good on that InvltaUon.

Visitors to Gettysburg will find 
a town strong wiUi hlsUwtc Atmos
phere. The ajioo'acre panorama of 
the batUefleld haa been carvfully 
uresfrved: farm housea still proud
ly display shell Kars of Uie great 
UtUe.'

Eight miles to Uin wpaI Ik (lie 
blue and misty BmiUi Momititln 
clialn. Nearer to town 
outlying ridges of Oak, Hcmlnnry 
and Cemetery ridges, wldi two 
Hound ’Tops crowning Ormelcry 
ridge.

'XliQ dignified Wills niniinUm 
where Abraham Llncoht wrote hi" 
famous Gettysburg addrcna In still 
standing but now 1s (K-cti|ilnl hy 
a bustling, blue-front drug store. 
Above Uie street floor Uirre U 

-  Thla “sign; "lu 1 
coin Wrot«Wrot« HU Famous aetlyabiirg 
Address."

And so anoUier Memorial dny 
oomea to Gettysburg, and Uie town 
looks forward to Uio ceremonies 
Uist will maka It more Uiaii ever 
the ihrltiR tli^ aymbollses peace be
tween Uis sUl^.

Headless Torso 
Floats to Shore 

On Long Island
NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y., May 80 OJ.R)—Every policemafl 

in New Rochelle reported for duty three hours early today] 
as federal agents and local police joined in an intensive huht 
for clues to the kidnapers of 12-year-old Peter Ivcvine whoso 
wire-wound body was washed ashore on Long Island sound 
last night.

A squad of police deployed along the beach at Davenport! 
Neck, which juts into the'tound, where Helmer Strong, an 
employe of the estate of wealthy Mrs. Lewis Iselin pulled the 

badly d e c o m p o s e d  body,

Torso Found
ashore. They were Instructed 
to search for the nUaaing; 
head, hands and feet of the 
torso i d e n t i f i e d '  through 
clothing and a laundry ~tag> ~ 
b ^ n g  the name: “Petes 
Levine.” 

strong, who thut becomeg 
for Uie «S/)00 reward off«r«l W  
Murray Lertne. N«w. York attocaejr. 
and fatiier of tho boy, lor dUoonrr 
of the body, sighted it 
soculan floating, toward jha Xgtiln.- 

' te. H« placed tt oo i 
notified police vtio li 

lummoaed agenta of the fednal 
bureau of lavestlgaUon.

PBTtt u tv iim  \ .

MURBAY LEVINE 
. . . Peter Levine's (orso (oday 

bad been found floating off (be 
coasi of Long Island In New York. 
Ills father. ’ Murray, admitted 
IdenUficatlon.

i n i G  PICKED AS 
HEADOFWCEES

Prank ItetUg. Jerome county 
proiieciitor, wâ i now president today 
of Uie Idalio Btato Junior Chamber 
of Commerce,

Itettig was rlcctcd at the state 
coiivriitloii 111 Idulio Palls Uunday 
after Btantun Hale, I'win Palls, 
nominee of the state rommlttce, for
mally wlUidrew and pledged 'i'win 
PiiIIn’ Aii|)|H)rt to ItetUg, 'riie vole 
for Itettltf wan ununliiimis, accord
ing to momt>ers p( Uin Twin Palls 
tlelegaUon who returned today.

Boise In 1DS9 
Uolne wan named as Uie 1030 con< 

venUoii city o( Jaycees.
'I'orn Church, Durley nominee for 

ntnte Urasiirer, wiUidrew from Uie 
race and Uarve Cnrlion, I.ewlAton, 
waa elected to Uiat post. Lewiston 
adlllnted wUh Uto state group at 
Uie convention.

Other state officers are Ben John
son, Preston, (Irst vice president; 
EMnald Baird, Boise, second vlco- 
presldent; Howard cook. Idaho 
Palls, secretary; Prank VVinaeler, 
Boise. naUooal delegate to. Uie U. 
s. JaycM board of directors.

Uala Mpeaka 
Hale gave Uie chief addreu at 

the final session Sunday, lie dis
cussed Uie place of Uie Idaho sUte 
Jayoaes In tlie naUofeal aet-up of 
Junior Chambers.

(CaaUaaed om fata I. CeiaiM 1)

........»lynot,lonfm«*tB.
abducted <n FM>. 34, ratalag the,poa> > 
siblUtT tbat H  tn the kMo^ilns of 
Charles A. Llndbergh,vir.. netotU- 
Uons for Uie t90/Hj0 \ v a m  had 
gone cn while the vkttm was aW 
ready dead.

Head Sereted at Neck
Hie body—the head was severed 

at the neck, boUt hands at the wrist, 
and right leg below the taiee and 
the left leg at the ankle>-wa« tl^Ujr 
meshed In a length o f copper wire 
but the arms were free. PMeral 
agents sent the wlrs to the labera* 
torles of the federal bureau of inves- 
tl^Uon In Washington to determine 
whether there were any disUngulih- 
able characterlsUcs..

One of the punUng features of 
the torso to Dr. Squire was the faob 
the head was missing. A peeslble 
expIanaUon came from Lewis O’Dell 
of tho New Rochelle police who

(CeaUnaed ea P»|« 1, Coluaus I)

B i e i l l O P S ;  
M  PERIL ENDS

Danger of wi^liouta and property 
damage in tiie Easley park section 
above Ketclium was lessened this 
afternoon as the Big Wood river 
dropped more than a foot over the 
high level reached Saturday, accord
ing to *  report received here from 
Tom Miser, district game warden 
at Hailey.

Because of heavy melting of 
snows In the watersheds, the river 
Saturday threatened for a time to 
overrun Uie countryside but little 
if any damage resulUxl, according 
to residents of Uie area. Highway 
09 was covend by a few inches (rf 
water In several stretches Saturday 
but today It waa “clear Its entlro 
length,'' according to Micer.

"Tliere waa no material damage 
recorded during the rise Saturday,** 
Miser said. "The highway Is open 
and safe as evidenced by the thou
sands fishing In this vicinity.

"Unless extremely warm weather 
sels ill I am of Uie opinion Uiat 
ttie danger has passed," he said.

A report from Ketohum satd that 
Uie river on Saturday reached the 
Iilghest point of the spring runoff. 
Fisherman today f9und the stream 
•■unlnylttol"

Insurirent Artillery 
Bombards Madrid

MADIUD, May W mh-3atiU9m\ 
artiuery fof the largest eaUberibAsd 
east Madrid from 4 a. m. to f  ~ 
today. Tlie “nenUtlnnf ~ 
to be immune, ww ML X 
extensive but f  ‘ “
Ues waa uncert

Oovernmsot i
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t o o  CANTON AIR RAID BRINGS DEATH TOLL TO 1,000^
F f f i M K S I I I
BK m im

H E A V Y t o R
By BOBEKT HUBrBET

(C«»rri|)il. im ,  Vnlted Proa.)
CAMTON. Chln», May »  (U»— 

’  'A p en ee  *it n id «n  roand orer 
C n iea  for Uj» third time within «  
horn  today, adding to cuutlUes 
cooMmUrely eatUnaUd to t ^  
ttocrtban  4fl00 dead a^d JflOO
WOUOd6d.

New fire* tjroke out In eecUpaa of 
th« dty-wrecked by raid* Saturday 
and «unday. R«fu<eea fled to the 
oomptntire *afetf oX the wter 
fraot near the intcroatkmat lettle- 
metil In the ahameen district.

Tte third raid apparenUy was 
dlt«cted at the civic center In the 
nortbam part of the city. BoinU 
tfiepped near fOTeroraent b ^ d ^  
bat no direct hlU were ecored. 1 
c m , lires broka out nearby.

Twenty planes participated in the 
thltd attack. Rescue workers were 
(Ugilnc in the smouldering ruins 
when the planea appeared again. 
Datea hordei. wandering a lm le^  
through the itreeta, *ere shocked 
inteactlOQ.

BeU Off Cr«wdB
BrltUi aaliora to 

dliMei ware agahi conlronted with 
paale strlekaa moba trying to g ^

- j e i i e c e  to the interxtational dis
trict aaliora he]d off the crowds

- the third raid were 
not known but it .was eaUmated that 
«00 were fcUled Oaturtiay and M9 
aunday. 1%« worst area was near

- tba V w taba statloo of the Oan> 
tm -H SSTrallroad wheia^the^. 
trlet waa turned into a slaughter

**T5»e blocks were taralad. Weep- 
< tag wom n and . sMn learehed 

m v m  O f 6«btU i »  aemben of 
thrtr iMmSUm.. OOm*: carried, off 
■ n r r ~  M9R|taf>. . fnxn

bfflewtd oftr the dty

' s W i s s ;
e ctdat objeetlira of 

'  r lad flu&day.

NEWS. IN 
BRIEF

VIsiie in Utah 
Robert W. McClure la spending 

Memorial day in Balt U ke City.

Week<eBd In lJUb 
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. OUbert left 

Saturday for Salt Uke City where 
they spent the week-end.

Oa Taor 
Mri. P. J. Prlnfie. Twin Fall*, 

and Mrs. WUUam 0, Hazzard. Buhl, 
left today on a vacation trip io 
Alaska. _____

^Indent Retnnu 
Here trom Boise 

Miss Blllle Speer. BoIm , wUl re- 
tuis this evening to Boise, following 
a week-end visit here with friends.

Betunis from Trip
Mrs. C. B. Janka has returned from 

a trip to Nebraska and Michigan 
where she visited friends and rtla- 
tlvas.

traves by Plane
D. R. OhurchlU has gone to 

Omaha, Neb., to join Mrs. Church
ill and visit relatiVM and friends for 
the next week. He took a plane from 
Balt Lake City.
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-K'SbsM hit tha 
B̂  ML-tlM' aan tial-

tte M itm  gidt of tha

-.as  Alice Peavey. student 
Btephens coUege, Columbia, Mo., ar- 
rived last week-end to spend the 
Bumaer with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Peavey.

Ortgen Visiter
D. W. OolUer arrived yesterday 

from Portland for a brief vacation 
visit with his son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Collier at 
the Reed apartments.

BdaUrea Visit
Mr, and Mrs. H. D. Hechtnerhave 

as their house guesta Mrs. Becht- 
ner's father. 0. L. Oamage, and 
nleoe, Annestella Canoelmo, both of 
xmmett, and her aunt, Miss Daisy 
arlffith. Houston. Tex.

Aruiur r ,  vmiwu, v«Q«h nwuy
worth Military academy and grad- 
uatlni from the high saodl division 
thlayear, «M  iirarded: the "first 
year bwle gttea bar," an hoecr 
'  a only IB membara of .the en« 

eofpa. VaUtoo won the bar for 
dintaylng h l^  QuallflcaUoas ‘~ 
mmtaqr ahdeaTor.

Ob  Vaeattott Trip 
Mrs. Sue Leece has gone to Free*

port, ni.. to visit friends and reU- 
S m  6he win also vUit In Madlwn, 
Wls, and other mlddlewestem clUu

returning t< 
IVD months.

to Twin Palls in

(rrflM m «  ea*>
lUUs at the cemeteiy were open- 

ed with music by the municipal 
band. The American Legion ritual 
was performed by Post Commander 
W. W. Kobte and Thomas BucUtn. 
Other patriotic ordera then held 
rituals and placed wreaths on the 
cenotaph. After a . second number 
by the bind the ''Gettysburg Ad- 
dreu" was read by Bgt. Paul Leigh
ton. Ocneral Logan’s order, Inaugur- 
atlnK Memorial day was read by 
Cspt. O. H. Krengel.

At -the conclusion of the nro* 
irram a firing souart composed of 
Co. S m m bm  fired three voJIevs 
and the bugler sounded tap*. The 
ceremtmv ended with the band play- 
Intr 'The Star 8pangle<» Banner." 
All arranuement’'  for the ttrogram 
were under the direction and super
vision of Thomas Bucklln. xeneral 
chairman for the American Legion, 

riowera en Water
This morning at 8 a. m. Ladies 

of the O. A. R.. with other organlza- 
Uonn parilcloatlng, spread flowers 
on the Perrine coulee in memory 
of all aaitors and marines who nve 
their lives in the service of their 
country.

At 9:30 a. m. today members of 
the D. A. B. were assJsted by Boy 
Scouts In flag raising ceremonies at 
the D. A. R. pole located between 
the high school and the court 
house.

At 11 a. m. Sunday at the Presby
terian church members of patriotic 

attended special serv-

abouttVD

Delegatsa Back
Ura. X>nothea Porey. Mrs. B ln -  

beth ^ t h ,  Mn. Pearl McDonald. 
Mn. Anastaaia Wilaoa, Mra. Della 
Dingle aad Ura. Gale xvana return-

u U M  atid irldaly 
a o( the eltf. Om-

ttuN ^yaattPday.
m dus fi«m tha dt^ ma

--------ta a ll tlTtr boau and
I padiM with rafugaaa.

lO liPDIIS

iralaoiv Jmcae.
JT, pnwBtad tha

____.utldfia ftdoptod. aeoMdlng to
local dalafttai, wara thoae ̂ arorlai 
tba aoopartlsao flva«man gama 
wmwlwHin, Idaho partldpaUoa la 
tha aaa Vnadsoo werld'a fair, 
booatlng U. S. tlahariae bureau funds 
to . agiUtlon for tha
Badiler river road fron Idaho Into 
raUowBtca^ park, and aUUvrlda 
figbt against juvanlla diUnquenoy.

iWoman’a Injuries 
Not Serious After 

She is Hit by Auto
Altar

■edal Planned 
Members o! the local Moose lodge 

will atage »  social Tuesday evening 
at the Idaho Power company audi
torium. It w u announced here to
day. Oarda will be tha dlverdon of 
tha avealng and refreshments will 
be aarred. 1110 s6clal will start at 8
p. m. _____
BatwiriBg frem Beat 

U nTida Lewis and Mrs. 0an>h 
BUlawtg. mother and aliter of Mrs. 
A. J. Undemer. arrived her« yes
terday for a brief visit with Mr, and 
Mrs. Uademer, Colonial apartmenta. 
Tltey are on their way to their home 
la aaa Ptanclsco from a trip to 
Haw Yorit City.

fotlM wara alight, Mra. Lawia BeU. 
Twin Valla, waa ralaaaed Sunday 
tftanoesi from tba counU general 
boapttal Where aha waa t^en early 
■aaday moralni after having been 
ftnidc h f  a ear, polloe recoida

Mrfc Ban w u  stmck by a nadtlne 
b « l^  driven by I r̂is Ooodhoun 
abeut 11:10  a. m. Bunday. The mU- 
h^^eeurred near the I.O.OT. hall.

Ktf. Tread- 
a 9 .U M  evening

f t  Mr. and
wall. Twin M ia. _ _________ _
•t t;M  p. m. at Uia Twta Palis hoe- 

. vital aatacalty boma,.

. « »  ICr. and Mra., Melvin Is- 
T»la  M k  yesutday 

> AOmtDC at 10 a. m . ^  the Twin 
fWU boqiltal natamlty home.

trem 1

Ices. Rev. O. L. Clark used as his 
topic “Flowers and Oraas, Ood's 
Blotter on Battlefields."

A general memorial ceremony for 
all war dead was held at the Pres
byterian church Sunday at U a. m.

After the Memorial services here 
to(Uy, family dinners, picnics and 
tripe to secnlc spots were In order.

Hundreds of local residents took 
advantage of the warm weather to 
take part in the opening of the 
fishing aeason. Others played golf, 
tenls, baseball and other sporU 
whUe sUU, others spent the day In 
hiking.

Highways were crowded as drivers 
ioUk advantage of the double holi
day to get away from the city.

BOISE VETS TAKE PABT
BOOT. Ida.. May 90 (U.P»-8even 

eld aoidien-all that remain of the 
b(^s In blue who came to this fron
tier town In the days following the 
Civil war«-prepared to take part In 
Memorial serWoes today.'

Pour of them will be unable to 
make publlo appearance. They fVl 
celebrate the occasion In their 
homes with members of their fami
lies at their sides.

Hiree of them wlU ride through 
the streets In an automobue. it  has 
been years since any of the mem
bers of Phil Sheridan poet number 

felt up to the task of marching 
to the tap of an old campaign

J. B. Warren is the oldest mem
ber of the local O. A. R. poet. He to 
lOa.

But despite the fact that ages of 
the aeven members of the post av
erage 94. the "boys" have renewed 
their post charUr for another M 
years.

Growers Missed 
By Spud Notices 

Advised Jto Call
Although Informative letters an

nouncing lenUtlve poUto allot
ments have gone out fhmv the, of
fices of the Twin Palls County Ag
ricultural conservation association, 
eligible ranchers not receiving the 
notices were requested today to call 
at headquarters of the county agent.

A sUtement Issued by the county 
committee said today:

C«U by June 4 
‘Any potato grower who was not 

signed up under the 193S or 1637 ag
ricultural conservation program, and 
who normally grows thiee or more 
acres of poUtoes a year—or any 
1B30 or 1B37 signer who grows po
Utoes and has failed to receive a 
roUce 0/  his preliminary allotment 
-should call at the office of the 
county agent before June 4 and put 
in a claim for an allotment.” 

Announcement that the tentative 
allotments have been fixed was 
made In the Evening Times Satur
day.

The June 4 date was also set as 
the deadline for return of tenU- 
tlve allotment blanks by those to 
whom they were mailed. Operators 
and owners not satisfied with their 
allotmt-nts are provided space In 
their notices to state what they 
consider fair and the reasons for 
their claims.

Three-Acre Minlmtmi 
No allotments will be made for 

those farms normally producing 
less than three acres of spuds per 
year, the county committee said. 
But deductions will be made from 
any paymenta for that farjp in 1938 
if this acreage is exceeded.

"Jt is very important,'’ the com
mittee pointed out, "that all re- 

' • ■ '  Mon and claims for

BODY OF L E W

new or adjusted allotments be sub- 
mltUd by the above date. It Is es
pecially Important to the poUto 
farmers because their 1938 agrlcul- 

■ WllldB'

AiTtve fren Oregen 
Ulss Betty Peavey, who haa been 

tMahlng at Prineville, Ore., thla past 
year, arrived yesterday for a vaca
tion viait with her parenu. Mr, and 
Mrs. A. J. Ptavey. Aha waa accom
panied by her- brother. Prank 
PHvey, who la employed at Nyasa, 
Ort,

* lS !*H erN ri Ahl, Klmberiy, and 
Ura. Mildred McOary, Buhl, have 
been admitted to the Twin Palla 
oounty general hospital. Patlenta 
diamlssed include Mra. Louise B«U 
and Mra. Clarence Nye and aon. 
Twin PalU; Joe Covey and Mias Bea 
Hanaaa, Boise; Uveme Kempton 
and Mrs. J. BUley. Kimberly,

Leave for Oeast 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa Keilard and 

Infant aon. Qary Courtney, returned 
today to their home In Beverly HllU, 

• '  by Mrs. Keliard's

1 5 1 1 E 1 D E M H

Seen Today

m © « rt»« On*) ,  ̂ „  ,, 
Ban Pranclsco bay and buried Itaelf 
deep Into the mud.

6eventy-flve persons, camping at 
Rearing River state park near Caas- 
vlUe, Mo., escaped injury when a 
cloudburst washed out a fUh hatch
ery dam. submerged a score of auto- 
mobUea and swept several down
stream. A 1700,000 powsr dam of the 
Wauuu Paper company on the Wis
consin river collapsed as the result 
o f heavy rains and waa washed 
away. Destruction of the dam will 
keep 400 paper mill workers idle for 
a month.

Deaths by states Included: 
SUte— Auto MUc. Total
Arlaona
California . 
Colorado ... 
Idaho ____

...10 la

Mew Mexico...........0

mother. Mrs. J. B. White; Mrs. TOm 
WhlU and MUs Alleen White. MUs 
White will enroll at Panchon-Marco 
aehool of dancing in Loe Angeles. 
Mra. J. C. Whlta and Mrs. Tom 
WhlU will return to Twin Palls in 
about two weeka, accompanied by 
Mra. J. E. Whited daughter, Mrs. 
W ^ e  Johnson, Loa Angelea
Revival Conoludee 

Rev. Paul Wapato, full-breed 
Wenatohee Indian, will conclude 
the rerival of the VnlUd Brethren 
church thla evening, Ulilng the 
story of hto life at the OhrUtlan 
church at g p. m. He will wear 
hU tribal costume. Mrs. Wapato will 
assist him and Rev. Jack Fix. pas
tor of the United Brethren church, 
will preside. A large attendance is 
expected.

Kimberly MaS' 
arene pastor, returned last evening 
to Nampa fdiowlng church aerv. 
lees. He waa accompanied by Mra. 
Jease Brown and Mlaa Call Ward, 
Kimberly, and Mrs. j .  w. Smith and 
Mias Maxine amilh. Twin Palla, who 
wiU atUod the eommenoement week 
MttriUeaofNoril 
iaif thla WMk.

EIERSELECIED 
W U m E A D E I I

Melvin Ehlers, Twin Falls, was 
named ~presldent of the Utah-ldaho 
loth dUtrict of the Walther league 
at the first annual convention of 
the group held yesterday at Clover 
and In Twin Palls. Part of the ses
sions were held In buildings at the 
PUer fairgrounds by the 375 mem- 
bera of 10 societies at the conven
tion.

Other officers named were Leon
ard Carlson, Idaho Palls, vice pres
ident: Oertrude Becher, Twin Falls, 
secretary: Lawrence Schaeffer, 
Clover, treasurer; Irvin EUera. and 
Beau Klelnschmldt, members of the 
executive board.’ Rev. W. P. Dan- 
nenfeldt. Clover, and Rev. Maler, 
Pocatello, were nominated for the 
poalUon of pastor member of the 
board. Choice will be made by the 
International field secreUry, O. P. 
Kressman of Chicago. Nominations 
were made by a ccsnmUtee headed 
by Rev. W. P. Kellerman. Emmett.

Revise Constitution 
A pre-convention session waa held 

Saturday afternoon by the official 
delegaUs, two from each league, for 
the purpose of revising the consti
tution as drawn up by the Balt Lake 
group. The delegates also acted as 
the resolution committee headed by 
Rev. N. E. Dey of Ashton.

Sessions on Sunday included 
church at 10:90 a. m. at the Clover 
Trinity church with Rev. H. 1. Q. 
Krlefall. Idaho Palls, aa Ulker. Pol- 
lowli\g lunch, the business session, 
with election of officers, was con
ducted and P. C. Welchermann. 
secreUry of the Christian service of 
the international Walther league, 
Chicago, gave a Ulk.

No decision waa reached on a con
vention site for nsxt year and It will 
be selecUd later by the executive 
committee.

»7S at Banquit 
At the banquet which concluded 

the session Rev. Welchermann, who 
was hera to assist In orianlslng the 
new league, presided as toastmaster. 
The event was held In Radloland 
with 270 present, and the dinnir 
was provided and served by tha 
Blue Arrow cafe.

Rev. M. H. Zaaei was the princi
pal speaker and enterialnment 
numbers were presented by repre* 
senUtlves from each league pres
ent. The new president. Melvin Eh- 
lers. made a short talk.

{m m  PM»'on«>
said a Mrs. Chase had reported some 
days ago that her boat struck  ̂
floating body and sheared off the 
head. Mn. Chase waa unable to give 
my description that might have 
linked the body to the Levine case.

Satisfied It'a Dls Son 
LcvlJie—who had offered 123,000 

fo" the return alive of his son—was 
out of town with hlfl wife when the 
body waa found imt on his return 
here said he was saUsfled with the 
Identification and would not view 
the body. Mrs. Levine was described 
by agents as “all broken up.”

One of the cllnclilng factors in 
the identl/icatJcn was the dlscovery 
In the trouser pockeU of a Jackknlfe 
and a toy airplane known to have 
been In the boy’s poweaslon when he 
was last seen outside of Albert 
Leonard Junior high school 95 daya 
ago. The body wa« still clad In the 
brown corduroy trousers and sweat
er bearing the Indian head insignia 
oI Camp Wigwam which the boy at
tended.

One federal agent hinted that the 
slaying appeared to be the work of 
amateurs In kidnaping,.thus reviving 
reports that the alxluctlon had Ixen 
carried out by a band of lottery 
racketeers hard pressed for cash and 
misled by the large Levine house 
Into the belief the boy waa a sclgn 
of wealth. Actually Levine, once 
ijtosperous. Is In only moderate clr- 
cumsUnces and had difficulty la 
raising the ransom funds.

The Levine boy was kidnaped— 
possibly by three strange men In a 
blue sedan oliserved near his school 

he was on his way home from 
classes. He was last seen by a school
mate. Eugene Blillk, 12, as he turn
ed a comer from the school.

Denied Kidnaping 
That waa the afternoon of Peb. 

34 I^r four days Levine, vice presi
dent of the Ort, an organization 
which helps oppressed Jews, denied 
emphatically the boy had been kid
naped although an elght-sUte alarm 
for him had been sent out. Because 
Peter was an imaglnativ«“toy, filled 
with ideas of adventure, It waa as- 
aumed by neighbors that Levine be- 
lltved the boy had merely wandered 
off.

But four days later Levine public
ly admitted the abduction In the 
first of aeveral radio appeala to 
"thoae who may be helding my boy.” 

It was revealed then that about an 
hour after young BUllk last saw his 
playmate. Mrs. Levine received a 
telephone caU and a man in a husky 
voice said:

Frightened by Call 
“WriU this down. Oo to Fifth 

avenue (New Rochelle) under the 
door of the house you will find 
note about your boy.”

Mrs. Levine, who Inherited tiq 
000 from her mother, was frightened 
by the call and summoned New 
Rochelle police but In the meantime 
ahe went to the deslgnaUd place 
and found the note, it had been 
typewritten on a toy typewriter. It 
was signed with a symbol and It 
warned her not to notify police. It 
was the last heard from the adbuct- 
ora unUI Feb. 38 when Rabbi Abra
ham Nowak of New Rochelle rê  
celved a telephone call to look for 

note In a vacant lot near hla 
synagogue.

Hla secretary found' It and this 
note, too, seemed to be authentic. 
A day later Rev. Francis J. H. Cof- 
tin. rector of fashionable at. John’s 
Episcopal church, was told by tele
phone where to find another note. 
This, the third and last authentl. 
cated conUct with the kidnapers, 
bore the original symbol and a spe- 
cifle rendexvous. The abductors did 
not keep the appointment.

Written on Same Typewriter

-B o y  Scout standing In front of 
downtown window aod using It aa 
a mirror as he adjusts his neck
erchief . . . Painters busy at the 
dty ball, both in the office of the 
chief of police and the water 
auperintendent . . . SUte police
man aaklng where the Memorial 
day parade waa going to form so 
he could aid . . . Local resident 
boasting of three and one-half 
footvlaater Uly In fuU bloora to
day at hla home . . .  Elderly lady 
walking along street so energeti
cally that ahe passes up male 
pedestrians and makes them seem 
slow . . . Man putting maUh 
sUck In handkerchief, then pok
ing it into his ear to relieve the 
pressure or something . . • Native 
aon—apottlng sonde's motor truck 
—wondering if last delivery horse 
in the city U on Its way out . . . 
And the marker stolen already 
from the tree planted at the P.-
T, A. aUte conve: ' . .. ............
long ago.

e not BO

R. 0. Tofnemlre and hU wife to
day had been awarded a temporary 
restraining order which foH>lds the 
Twin Falls city administration from 
running water through a ditch at 
the rear of TX)fflemlre‘a properly In 
such a manner as to rause seepage.

Tlie fact tl̂ at the two persons are 
entilJed to such an order waa re
vealed Baturllay In a ruling by Dis
trict Judge Jamed W. Portar. He 
quoted a supreme court ruling which 
aald, "it to sulllclent to ahow a sUte 
of facU that makea the transaction 
a proper subject o[ investigation by 
a court of equity to Justify tlie pro
tection of property during pendency 
of the action."

WaUr haa been shut olf from the 
ditch alnce the 'rofdemlrea sUrted 
action, claiming iiiat the aeepage

Japanese Souml 
Warning of Air 

Raid on Island
TOKYO, May 80 WP.>-The offi

cial Domel News agency announced 
from Fukuoka today that the west
ern air defense had Issued a pre
cautionary warning to all resldenU 
of Kyushu Island.

Deuila were not given but it waa 
umed reports of approaching 

airplanes had been received. Kyushu 
is the southernmost of the Japanese 
tolsnds.

The air defense annoimcement 
..kid mysterious airplanes, apparent
ly belonging to an enemy. ainMared 
over Kyushu at 9 p. m, the exact 
locality was not given.

eral dtlcena acrvsd by U)e ditch 
have peUtloned the dty admlntotra- 
Uon to “fight” Uie teaUalnloi 01 ‘

WIN TITLB
HOLLYWOOD. May 10 <UJO — 

Qlngar Rofera, acreen sUr, taamed 
with flalty BaUno to defeat Aotor 
OharUi f ^ U  and Virginia Oooke, 
g-l. e*« In Ihe liih annual moUon 
pictun diamploQshlpa at tha Loa 
Angeles Uonla club yesterday.

The Spring

BRID K
win Want

PICTURES
Keep the memory of your wedr 
dlDg alive for life with a photo
graph.
Don’t neglect thla Important fkxi 
of your wedding pUne.

YOUNfi’S STUDIO
Basement Neat Idaho Power

1 5 0 .0 0 0  WAIC 
W I L E  MCE

(rrcm pan Oj 
the time the leaders, had run sU 
laps.

Ira HaU of Terre Haute, Ind., 
spun on the north turn but 
tlnued without difficulty.

Mays set a new track record of 
119a»4 mph for the first five miles. 
He waa leading at the 35-mlle mark 
with an elapsed time of 12;30i8. 
Jimmy Snider of Chicsgo. driving 
a Spark-Thome Special was sec
ond. Householder of Los Angeles, 
driving a Thome-Sparks Special 
waa third.

Mays, in holding the lead at 3S 
miles, aet a new track speed record 
of 119.MS mph for thst distance.

First Car Out
First car to go out of the race 

waa the Kamm's SpecEsI driven by
Shorty Cantlon of Detroit, Second 

.J go out was the Troy-Tydol Spe
cial driven by A1 Putnam of Los 
Angelea. His car developed crank
shaft trouble, during the 19th lap.

Snyder waa leading at the 60-mile 
mark. During the flnt M miles Sny
der set a new track record of 130.377 
mph. He held the previous record 
of 117.947.

After 30 laps, or 76 miles, Snyder 
waa leading Mays by two aeconds. 
Mays regained the lead two laps 
later.

The record-shattering continued 
and when the 75-milo mark was 
passed Bnyder's average was 134.343 
Is  compared with the old mark of 
U6.8».

STARTS SESSIONS
(P roa ra fs  Oai)

Uoyd Loula QuesnellTFrank J. Rd- 
tober and Bernard J. LUcureux.

Buhl. — Frank Karrol. Bernard 
Kollmeyer. K. W. Buell, John Ebba, 
Henry Ebbera.

Rupert — Jake Zlgler, Adam J. 
Schnell, Edward P. Btrucken, Hany 
W. DeNaughel, Joseph W. Zillncr, 
John A. Payton. Edward C. Hua- 
ton, Harry F. Workman and J o ^  
A. Tracy.

Theac Were Teams
Degree teams which officiated at 

the degree exemplification were;
First degree — Paul L. Kreft, as 

grand knight; Lud Drexler, as df.j- 
ucy grand knight; Cart Leontra, 
Filer, aa chancellor; Harry O’Hallor- 
an, as warden; Lyons Smith, finan
cial secretary.

Second degree—Mr. Kreft; John 
Keenan, aa chancellor; Harry O'Hal- 
ioran, aa warden.

Tlilrd degree—The Boise degree 
team, led by Nell Meagher. Jack Mc
Kinley, Twin Fails, acted as district 
deputy on the Boise degree unit.

Approximately 339 Knights' and 
their ladles from every part of Idaho 
—including Wallace. Coeur d’Alene

Decline Seen 
In Dangler of 

Czechs’ War

SCREEN ^  
OFFERINGS

BOXY 
Now showing — “Vivadoi 

Olnger Rogers, 
wed, ■mura^‘'Qulck

.Lady,-
____ _____  ,  . Money,"

Victor Moore; "When G-Men Step 
In," Don Terry.

Fri, Bat. — “CatUe Raiders,” 
Charlea StarretU

Ari
l s  ABO

Now abowlag—••Heart of 
tona,”  William Boyd.

Wed., Thurs,—"Charge of the 
Light Brigade.” Errol Plynn.

Fri., Sat.—"Olrl With Ideas.” 
Wendy Barrie.

OKPHEUM 
Now showing — "Test Pilot,’* 

Clark Gable, Myma Loy, spencer 
Tracy,

Thurs, Fri., Sat.—"Josette,” Si
mone Simon.

I

LEADERS NAMED

L«vlne revealed late  ̂that all three 
noUa apparently were written on the 
aame typewriter and that on one 
of them his eon had written in 
longhand;

“ Dear dad-pltase give these men 
the money. I have a bad cold.”

The note received-by. Rabbi No
wak demanded |M,000 In worn billa 
but the others asked 130,000 and 
Levine repeatedly begged tha kid
napers )>y radio and public state
ment to come forward In some way 
and claim the money.

Many fake ransom notes were re
ceived by the family and at least 
six “ransom chlslers” — thre« of 
whom received Jail aentencei-were 
placed under arrest.

C hurch at K in g  Hill 
H as N ew  Minister

OLKNNS FERRY, May 30 (8i>e- 
cU »—The pulpit of the Xing 2(111 
church which waa left vacant by the 
resignation of Rev. D, D. nee»a h«n 
been filled Sunday by Rev. H. 
Richard of Albany, Ore.

Mr. Richard was graiiusteil from 
a seminary at Pittsburgh ihts yesr. 
He expecU to be married soon and 
pUns to live In King HUI.

Mr, Reese resigned May 1 and ex 
pecU to move to Boise to mike hla

By JOB ALEX MOBBIS 
United PrcM SUft Correspond 
The danger of a Nazi war In 

Cttchoalovakla appeared dimUished 
as a result of another Sunday of 
municipal elections that resulted In 
only one outbreak of violence.

A Cxechoslovaklan Nazi was 
gravely wounded In a clash with 
Communists In Elbenberg. Three 
other men were Injured less serlous- 
lybut quick action by police pre
vented the outbreak from spread
ing.

The election results had slight ef
fect on the quarrel over granting 
greater riglpU to the German ml 
nority in the Sudeten area, thi 
Naals showing great strength m the 
border cities and the Cwchs sweep- 
Ing their own municipalities.

At Prague, Premier Milan Hod.r 
I'a government continued negatla  ̂

tlona with the minority leaders on 
a new statute designed to solve the 
crisis for the time being at least.

At Paris. French officials viewed 
the United sutea acUon on Satur
day in calling attention of Euro
pean nations to thslr anti-war 
treaty signatures as aiding the An
glo-French efforts to end the Caech 
war danger. They Indicated that the 
Csech government would offer the 
Sudeten Germans use ol their own

the convention banquet in I. O. O. P. 
hall Sunday evening. Paul Braune, 
Coeur d'Alene, was toastmaster.

Strewea Amerieaniara 
Mr. Benoit—a past sUte deputy 

of the Idaho Knlghta of Columbus- 
emphasized In his address that any 
good Catholic “must also be a good 
American citizen.”

He praised the Knights of Colum
bus. pointing out that the order was 
instituted not only as a Catholic re
ligious group for men but also as an 
organization "embodying amot^ iu 
fundamenUls patriotism and good 
citizenship. These principles 
lie all Catholic education."

Lasfaee "Isms”
Striking energetically at the pres* 

ml wave of world “Isms," Mr. Be' 
nolt declared:

"Sturdy Ajnerlcanism l.s this na
tion's bulwark today. The United 
States haa no room .for any 'isms’ 
except Americanism. We cannot tol
erate Fascism, Nazism or Commun
ism, because these are utterly for
eign to the democratic type of gov
ernment that we enjoy.”

Benoit's address brought a roar 
of applause from the crowded ban
quet haU.

Calls on Officers 
Toastmaster Braune called on a 

number of state and district K. of 
C. officials, most ofNvhom were in
troduced and made no Ulks, Sev
eral. however, offered brief re
marks. Among those called on were 
Joe Wagner, Twin Falls; Joe. Bal- 
deck, Lewiston; Ralph McFariane, 
Boise: John Oalser, Moscow; Nick 
Ney, Nampa; Nell Meagher, BoUe; 
T. E. Gleason, Boise; John Leahy, 
Twin Faljs, present state deputy: 
Mrs'. Paul Brait\e,''C«ur’ d'Alene: 
Father H. E. Heilman; Father R. 
S. Seibert, and others.

Mass and Holy Communion at SL 
Edward's Inaugurated the conven- 

.tlon Sunday, with delegates and 
newly •initiated, candidates also at
tending services this morning.

Committee to handle plans for the 
'Blckei brk!k pool,” to be operated 
by the Junior Chamber on the basis 
of the Alaakan "ice break-up pools,” 
wlU be beaded by E. W. “BIU" Mc- 
Roberta.

Other mmbers are John Leiser. 
Bill Sllmp, c ; L. Yelton, Louis Leo- 
iwld, Fred Stone and Robert Wer
ner.

N am pa Girl Killed 
In A uto Collision

NAMPA, Ida., May 30 OI.PJ-Mlss 
lAzelle Smith, 3i, Nampa, was 
killed near here last night in 
truck-auto collision.

Thrown through the windshield 
of the automobile in whlctr’ she waa 
riding, the young woman suffered 
a fractured skull and a punctured 
lung.

Her companion, Uwrcnce Hogan, 
10, Nampa, was slightly Injured and 
the truck driver escaped uninjured.

RBAD THB TIMES WANT ADS.

Hailey Gun Thief 
Will Face Cliarge

Hailey officers will go to P  ̂
tello Tuesday to return Btevd 
Brewer. 33. a eheepherder theyWld 
Is the man who stole a gun from 
Hailey and another from a house 
at Carey on May 38.

Local police conUcted the Hailey 
officers today after they learned the 
man was being held In Pocatello 
after firing a number of bullets 
Into an automobile and Uien leaving 
it on the Arco deseri. Officers at 
Hailey aald that arrangements had 
b^en made to return Brewer Tues
day to answer charges there.

BLEEPER
NEW PHILADELPHIA, 0 „  May 

30 (U.R>-A thief Jacked up the 
trailer of a truck and stole a 
wheel and tire while the truck 
driver and his helper were aaleep 
In the cab.

Use
Green’s Ice Cream

for
•  Picnics
#  Lonobeona 

. •  ParUes
The success of any party de- 
penda upon good refreshments. 
Our Ice Cream la scientifically 
made of speclan> selectM to- 
gredlenta in ous own freezer.
Green’s Ice Cream

and control over munclpal councils 
in cities where the Germans are in 
a majority.

VIgoro PerUliser fer wwna an< 
ahmbbcry, atw g a ^ n  fertiliser, ph. 
I ll Twin falls Peed *  lee Co. -a«v.

% P. t« • P. M.
Kiddies iorA aytlm e

UNCLE

c o a a
— TODAY aad TOMOBBOW —

— NOW SHOWING —
THRnXSWITHODTEND!
Thcgraatoit roman tie triumph 
oi lhr*« great

USED CAR 
SPECIAtS

W o ’ v o  m a d e  a d eep  cii\ in 
th e  r egu la r  p rico  o f  c\|tery 
UBcd c a r  fn o u r  flt/)ck . 
E v e ry  ca r  Is a rea l barjth in . 
E v e r y  c a r  in gu a ra n teed , 
i l c r o  a r c  a  fe w  flnmplcH! 

Y o u r  o ld  c a r  In t r a d e ?  O f 
c our .sc l A n d  th o  lorm rt a rc  

c on v o iilou l.

SPECIALS 
FOR MAY

S8 V-8 Deluxe Coupe.......... I31B
38 V-# Tudor Sedan ...........*330
SB V-8 Deluxe Fordor Sedan *308
91 V-# Tudor Sedan ...........
94 V-B Fordor Sedan ........ 1385
30 V-8 Tudor ■niur Sedan 
88 V-l Deluxe Pordor Sedan 1478 
17 V-8 Tudor Sedan,

I.OW Mileage ...............1508
rr Cloysler Con
ai V-g Coupe, Heater.

Radio ....................
U  Chevrolet Sedan .

14 PonUac Sedan ................1380
n  Ford Pickup ____ ______
M Ford Pickup ..................1308
87 V-8 Pickup. Stake Body . *478
88 V-a Truck. New Motor ,,,1398
U  Chevrolet Truck............. WHO
SO V-8 Truck, SUke Body .MB8

M aaylftlC irs

UNION 
MOTOR CO.
M Your FORD Dealer

1
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K n ig h ts o f  Colum b<is 
F e t e  W o m e n  a t  B a ll

Two hundred gueata will attend the convention ball of the 
Knighta of Columbus this evening at 9 o’clock in the ball
room of the Elks club. The event will climax the social 
affairs held in connection with the three-day state conven
tion here, and will be the leading social activity of Memorial 
day, a number of friends joining the conventioners, their 
wives and partners.

Music tor dancing will bo ---------------------------------------------------------------- -
b y  a ien  Bates' Night Hawks, 

and fcrrangemcnt# for the event
have been completed by Joe W af- 
ner, Harry O ’Halloran, John Leahy 
and Paul Krcft.

Women guests In the city during 
the convention will also be epeclal 
guesU on a eight-seeing trip to 
Bcenlo aouthem Idaho polnta lat« 
this afternoon. A trip acrou the 
Inter-county bridge; a visit to Bho- 
shone falls and other points are 
listed on the Itinerary.

While the "open house.”  formal 
feature o f  other convenUen years 
has been dispensed with for the con- 
venUon. many of the women visitors 
ore being entertained informally at 
Individual homes during their stay 
In Twin Falls.

Attend Banquet 
Highlight of the social program 

for the opening day o f  the conven
tion was the banquet held last eve
ning at I. O. O. P. hall at 7 p. m.

Paul Braune. Coeur d’Alene, act
ed as toastmaster. M r. Braune called 
on a number o f  high Idaho K . of 
C. officials. Including several past 
sUte deputies. Paul L. BIreft, grand 
knight o f  the Twin Palls council, 
welcomed Knlghto and their wives, 
and the entire group then sang 
•‘America."

Father H. E. HclUnan and Father 
- R . S. Belbert. pastor and assistant 

pastor o f  St. Edward’s church, epoke 
briefly, as did Mrs. Paul Braune. 
retiring president o f  the Catholic 
Women’s league o f  Idaho.

H any Benoit, Twin Palls attor
ney, deUvered the major address of 
the banquet.

Entertalnmaii the banquet In,-, 
eluded three songs by Joe Seidel,' 
accompanied by his mother, Mrs. 
George Seidel; piano solo by Joon 
LeClalr: several vocal numbers by 
members of the Rock Creek COO 
camp, and piano selections by an* 
other CCO enroUee.

WOMAN HONORED 
AT PRIMABV MEETING 

Mrs. AUeen Harries was honor 
guest at the monthly meeting of 
the L. D. S. first ward Primary as
sociation held Friday at the home 
o f  Mrs. Elva Bartlett. Mrs. Harries 
Was presented with a shower.
' Games were played and prizes 
were awarded to Mrs. Ruby Hen
derson, Mrs. Myrtle Ainsworth, Mrs. 
Catherine Poppy and Mrs. Helen 

I Johnson.
Mrs. Bartlett was assisted In serv

ing by Mrs. Bertha MlUer and Mrs. 
CaUierlne Aningion..

¥ *  ¥ 
OFFICIATES AT 
NUPTIALS IN BOISE 

R«v. anft Mrs. Claude Pratt and 
ion, Junior, will retum»thla evening 
from Boise where they attended the 
wedding and reception Sunday eve
ning of Miss lA V em e Hennrlch, 
(laughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. George 
Sennileh, and E. Petteys, son o f  Mr. 
»nd Mrb. Walter Petteys.

Rev. Pratt officiated at the 
candlelight nupUal ceremony which 
took place « t  the home o f  the bride’s 
parents.

¥ ¥ V
NEEOUtCRATT CLUB 
VAKEB PICNIO PLANS 

Members of the Needlecratt club, 
meeting last week-end at the home 
of Mrs. Lora Does, made plans for 
ft picnlo to be held this week. Tlie 
remainder of the afternoon was 
spent with kenslngton and refreiih- 
ments were served by Mrn. Doss, as- 
BiRted by Mr*. J, W. Iron.

Calendar
Country Women’s  club will meet 

Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. J. E. Allred.

¥  ¥  ¥
B. and T . club will meet Wednes

day afternoon a t  1:30 o'clock at 
the home o f  Mrs. Ola Howell In
stead o f  with M rs.'T. J. Douglass.

¥  ¥  ¥
Meeting o f  the Momlngslde 

club, scheduled for Wednesday, 
has been postponed imtll further 
notice.

¥ ¥  ¥
PLTNNS HONORED.
AT INFORMAL PARTY

Dr. and Mrs. Orrln A. Fuller en
tertained informally Saturday eve
ning at their hom »' on Ash street, 
for  Mr. and Mrs. William. Flynn,' 
who are leaving the fore part o f  this 
week for Pueblo. Colo., accompan
ied by their sons, BUly and Jim
mie. Mr. Plynn was recentljj^p- 
polnted manager o f  the O. C. Ander> 
son company store at Pueblo.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hechtner were 
the other guests present. Cards and 
conversation were the diversions, and 
a supper, served peasant style, com
pleted the evening.

¥ ¥  ¥
P. E. O. GROUP 
BACK FROM CONVENTION 

Mrs. Mary Ruth Sampson. Mrs. 
Carl Irwin, Mrs. L. V. Morgan. Mrs, 
Harry Benoit, Mrs. Margaret Peck 
and Mrs. Kenyon Green returned 
last week-end from  WaUace where 

to the an-
nu^ convention o f  Idaho P. E. O, 
fflsterhoods.Âzs. Penelope R . Harris, Boise, 
presided, and Mrs. B . M. Jones, 
Portland, and Mrs. Blanche Walker, 
Blgfork, Mont., first and second 
national vice presidents, were pres
ent.

¥ ¥ ¥
THALIA CLUB 
ENTERTAINS HUSBANDS

Thalia club members and their 
husbands were entertained Friday 
evening at a pinochle party at the 
homo o f  Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Groves. 
Prizes were received by Mr. and Mrs. 
William Bruley. M r.'and  Mrs. Phil 
Cargill and M n . John Flatt.

A novel feature of the party was 
the sale o f  white elephants brought 
by each person. Proceeds were used 
to purchase candles and refresh
ments during the evening.

Mrs. Moore assisted Mrs. Groves 
In-servlng «V the close o f, the eve
ning. '

¥ ¥  ¥
FORMER RESIDENT 
HONORED AT DINNER

Mrs. T . T. Greenhalgh was hos
tess last week at the first of a num
ber of courtesies being planned by 
friends In honor of Mrs. Carl J. 
Cannon, former resident of Twin 
Falls, who is visiting here from San 
Francisco.

Mrs. Greenhalgh presided at a 1 
o ’clock dlnncf at her home north
west o f  TwiiC Falls. Mixed garden 
flowers formed the floral motif for 
the one table at which the guests 
were seated.

At bridge, Mrs. A. 8 . Gilbert won 
the piUe for high score. Mrs. Can
non received a guest favor.

R U P I M A N
RUPBRT. M ay 50 (BpeclaD-Fu- 

neral services for  Mrs. Geneva Cof
fin Bennett, who died May 31 after 
an lUness o f  three yean, were held 
In' the f ln t  ward L. D. s . church 
at 1 p. m. Saturday.

The ceremony which was .. 
chaise o f  L. P . Allen, first coun
sellor to  Bishop J. Dean Schofield, 
who Is In New York City, opened 
with a  vocal solo, ‘ 'Beautiful isle 
of Somewhere”  by, Frank Watson. 
This was followed with prayer by 
Lewis R. Humphries; talk.5 by c. 
A. Brewerton, former bishop of; the 
Acequla ward, and President Rich
ard C. May; vocal duct, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Payne o f  Burley; talk 
by Joseph Payne; vocal duet,
My Father,”  Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Brewerton and benediction by A. D. 
Palls.

Interment was In the Rupert cem' 
etery.

Mrs, Bennett was bom  August 
23 1876 at Downey, Idaho, where 
she spent her early life, received 
most o f  her education. She grad
uated from the Oneida Stake Acad
emy at Preston, Idaho, and taught 
school for two years.

She became the wife of John A. 
Bennett in the L. D. S. temple at 
Salt Lake City. October 9. 1901, 
and they made their home in Vir
ginia Idaho unUl 1911 when they 
came to this vicinity and Jived near 
Acequla until a year ago when they 
moved to Rupert where they Hved 
at the time of Mrs. Bennett's death.

She is survived by her husband, 
John A. B ennett,, two daughters, 
Mrs. L. Predmore and Mrs. Bert 
Stevenson; four sons, Parley, Wil
liam, Casper and Horace, and three 
grandchildren. Geneva Mae. Bert 
and Buddy Stevenson all o f Rupert; 
and by her mother. Mrs, Sophronla 
Coffin o f  Downey: three sisters and 
three brothers.

Buhl Girl Weds at 
Nevada Ceremony

BUHL, May 30 <8pecinl)-Mlss 
Ruth Brooks, daughter o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. O. G. Brooks, was united In 
marriage May 31 to Harion D. 
Boyer, s6n of Mr. and Mrs. William 
R. Boi-er of Hagerman, It Is an
nounced.'At the ceremony read at 
Elko, Nev., the bride wore a navy 
tailored chiffon dress with white 
trimmings. Rev. J. Mortimer Swand- 
er of the Presbyterian church read 
the service.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyer will make 
their home at Hagerman where the 
bridegroom is employed In the I. 
a .  A. store.

Mrs. Boyer, a graduate of the 
Buhl high school and the Albion 
Normal, has taught for the past two 
years at the Hagerman school.

Eden Resident Weds 
At Parents’ Home
EDEN, May 30 (Special) — Miss 

Frances Pulton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. FVank Fulton, and Lester 
L. Ivlo were united in marriage 
Wednesday at a ceremony performed 
by ?teT. E.' J.' PMlton oflEUgene, Ore.. 
an uncle o f  the bride, at the home 
o f  her parente and attended by rela
tives. Mrs. E. J. Pulton played the 
wedding march.

A wedding dinner was served by 
the bride's moU>er. The couple left 
Immediately ofter for Lava Hot 
Springs where Mr. Ivie is o&soclatcd 
with a lumber company.

P.-T. A. Leader Sees Need 
For Mother, Child Care

Tlie only place in the United 
States where Uie American flag is 
flown officially both day and night 
la over the National Capitol 
Washington.

NEW GIRDLED WAIST 
PATTSBN B 7»

You’ll look your most beguiling 
nelf In thU new Marian Martin 
Frock designed for figures that are 
lithe and young. Order Pattern 
0730 today and setUe right down to 
the fun o f  making yourself a frock 
that win make heads turn wherever 
you wear It. For most striking re
sults choose one of those lovely new 
diaphanous plaids that are so |>op- 
iilar for festive occasions and edge 
the nweet square neck, puffed 
sleeves and pockets with dainty 
lace, Soft bodice, girdled walsUlne 
and flared skirt creat« a silhouette 
that will delight any t««n-affe girl 
with grown up Ideas. Complete 
Marian MarUn Diagrammed Sew 
Chart la Included to guide you.

Pattern DT98 may be orderad only 
in  Junior and misses’  alses 10, ia, 
14, 10 and 18. Blae 14 requires 
yards 30 Inch fabrlo and 3H yards 
Iscd edging.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS In coins 
or stamps (coins preferred) for 
KACII MARIAN MARTIN pattern. 
Be sure to write plainly your 
NI/.E, NAME. ADDRESS. i 
STYLE NUMBER.

NEW MARIAN MAR'HN PAT
TERN B O O K  o r  BUMMER 
BTYLRM IH HKRKI Order your 
copy todayl Bee what's smart for 
morning wear, whal’s  gay and cool 
for afternoon, how to  look rooMiiUe 
for wedding or evening I H en  too 
are carefree sports and play clothes 
for the summer stay-at-home or 
trsTeler, as well as beguiling frocks 
for tiny tots and those gay "  tween 
teens." Don't miss It. p r i c e  or 
BOOK rirTKEN OBNT0. PMOB 
or fATTE R N  PIPTCKN cim K  
B O O K  AND PATTERN TO- 
OKTUER ONLY TWENTY-riVB

Send your order to Idaiw Evenln* 
Times, Pattern Department, Twin 
Falls, Idaiio.
and honestly concerned with ths fl-

Need of IncreMWl faclUUes for 
the care o f  mothers and children 
before, during and after birth was 
cited with emphasis today by Mrs. 
John E. Hayes, first vice president 
of the Nationat Congress of Par
ents and Teachers.

"May.”  she said, "is regarded by 
many Parent-Teacher associations 
as the month for special consider
ation of child health. The shocking 
figures showing Idaho as one o f  the 
states with the highest maternal 
death rate an(l Twin Falls county 
as fourth highest in  the entire state 
leave no more Important topic for 
close study."

F.-T. A. Intertstcd
A large portion o f  the conferences 

of the national convention held in 
Salt Lake City, from which she 
turned last week, was devoted to 
child health, she said, with Dr. 
Clifford E. Waller, assistant surgeon 
general of the public health service; 
Dr. William Bauer, director of the 
bureau of health and public Instruc
tion, American Medical «»«iy‘iaHnn, 
and Oscar Chapman, assistant seC' 
retary of the interior as chief speak' 
ers. She has figures to show that 
180.000 maternal and infant deaths 
occur annually In medium or large 
clUes and 650,000. in small clUes or 
rural areas. A  quarter o f  a million 
women delivered In 1938 without a 
physician’s care and 15,000 with no 
care at alt except that o f  the fam 
ily or neighbors. About 300,000 
blrtlis take place each year In fam - 
ille.s who are 30 miles from  a hos
pital.

"More facilities are available for 
those of low Income now.”  Mrs. 
Hayes said, "os federal funds care 
for those on relief to a certain ex
tent but an enormous number Is de
nied p r e n y l  or hospital care." 

w a h o  Figures
In Idoho 43 per cent o f  the ob- 

siotrlcal .cases are- cared for In hos
pitals by physlclahs, 63 per cent by 
physicians not In hospitals. In con 
trast the rural areas show these fig
ures; 34 per cent In hospitals and 
64 per ccnt wltli a physician's care 
but not in hospitals. Seven times 
the number In the rural areas com -

Teachers Reveal 
January Marriage

BUHLEY, Mny 30 (B p«cla l)-T lic 
marriage of Miss Hazel Powers, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Charles 
Powers, and Uoyd Fisher, Declo, 
took place In Salt iJike City Janu
ary 30, according to' announcement 
made recently,

Mrs. FLiher was graduated from 
botli Burley high school and Albion 
State Normal school, and has been 
n member of the Lincoln school fac
ulty in Buhl for the post year. Mr. 
Fisher, who attended the Declo 
schools and Ute Albion Normal, has 
been teaching at Hansen for three 
years. The couple will live In Han- 
r-en, where Mr. Fisher plans to con
tinue teaching.

Buhl Girl’s Nuptials 
Revealed by Parents

BUHL. M .y  »  (HpwUl) — Mr. 
and Mrs. J, J, Heldel, announce the 
marriage of their daughter Letlia to 
CharlcA Hnncork n( Gooding May 22. 
Tlie slnglft ring ncrvlce was read by 
Rev. W. n. HerizoK- The bride wore 
a blue drcM witli white accessories, 
'lliey were attended by Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Vlnlng o f  Jerome.

The wedding dinner was served 
at the liomn of the b^ldt's parents 
near Biilil,

l^llowliiK a flliort wedding trip 
tlte^Voung roiipln will bo at home 
In Ooodlng where the bridegroom Is 
Iiroprletor of ihe aiiell gas station.

Mrs. llatirork has taught in Ute 
Castleford niid Die Gooding schools 
for the lisnl frw years,

CertificatcB Given
For First Aid Work

B inn ., Mny 30 {Speclal)-(5ertl- 
fln«t<n Iti nr»t al<1 and Red Croas 
work for fitniiilnril and advanced 
coursen wcrn ircrlvcd UtU week and 
preeenteil t(i Mm. A. J. Flhke, Mrs. 
Harrr Wilson, Mrs, O. O, Hennings. 
T. flplelmanii, and the Misses J, 
Hunt. Kloliw 1-owery, Sarah Mo- 
Oluaky, Jorni Jpiurn, KaUileen Orr, 
Margaret Orr, DIhhcIib Parent, Dll* 
lie Lou Van ltli«-r, Hilly Plnke re- 
oe lm l a Jimlnr fertlficaU.

CLASS ATTENDS 
AL FRKHtX) mtpTER

Seventy-flvr inrnibers o f  U»e Fi
delity ot tlie Methodist Epis
copal diiircli and their families at
tended a wriurr and marshmsltow 
roost last rvrtilng at Hhoahone falls.

The al Irrwo meal was prepared 
•nd servril In the newly-landscaped 
plcnln lavliie. Hinging o f  aongs 
around the dying embers o f  the camp 
fire, concliiilcd tlie evening's enter
tainment.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chase and 
Mr. and Mrs. 0  E, Joslln 
members nf the ronimlttee 
rangemrnts.

pared to the urban c«nterB have on
ly care o f  a  midwife.

In Idaho, she pointed out, ma
ternal mortality death rate U ftr  
higher than the infant death rate. 
Figures show that between S& and 
«4 mothers die for every 10.000 live 
births and 49 to M Infants die in  the 
same ratio. In considering the death 
rate of babies It Is shown that as 
mani  ̂ Infants die In the first month 
as In Uie entire remaining 11 
months o f  the first year.

Alsrmlng Ratio Here
Twin Palls county shows o;i 

alarming raUo of 77- deaths of 
mothers for each 10,000 live births. 
Direct relaUon is seen between a 
short rise In the county and state 
death rate, Mrs. Hayes said,' and 
the Influx o«>.a great number o f  
families on relief. Before 1034 Ida
ho was far under the naUonal raUo 
with a rate ot- 43 maternal deaths 
per 10,000 birUis as compared with 
63 for the nation a.i a whole. In 
1934 the national rate dropped to 69 
and the Idaho figures show 62, a 
figure which has increased In the 
past few years.

Interesting—and alarming—com 
parisons are gained by study of 
deaths in urban and rurol areas, 
Mrs. Hayes asserted.

Need Facilities
At present there is great need 

for added facilities to provide pre
natal ond delivery care, including 
services o f  a doctor aiid nurse and 
post partum care for both mother 
and child—the first and last are 
lamentably lacking, she said, and 
the second Inadequate in Idaho's 
rural sectloa'!. she stnted, In all 
o f  the. state's 44 counties last year 
there were only four with health 
units giving a ratio of 11 public 
health nurses to serve'a populaUon 
o f  400,000 persons compared to the 
naUonal ratio of one to every 11,000 
persons In rural areas.

■■In the United States there are 
two million births annually; In 160,- 
000 cases cither the mother or child 
dies,”  Mrs. Hayes said, ■<iand 60 per 
cent of these deaths are avoidable.

"Interest, care and facilities in the 
naUon and especially in Idaho arc 
vitally needed."

Delta Theta  H onors 
Glenns F erry  G irl

GLENNS PERRY, May 30 (8pe- 
claD—An item was received In 
Glenns Ferry this week telling of 
the ^ U o n  o f  Miss Helen Mooney, 
daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. L. A, 
Mooney, to the Delta TheU  organi
zation of Maryhurst college.

Ih e  organlzaUon Is for work In 
dramatics and Miss Mooney receiv
ed the elecUon because of out
standing work done In several col
lege productions.

Miss Mooney Is a sophomore and 
a sclcnce major, "nie Initiation took 
place at a formal dinner in the 
collego dinl&Kf hall, at which Miss 
Donna MacLachlan o f  Vancouver, 
B. C., was toastmaster, and Miss 
Suzanno Mnrden of the Portland 
Clvlo theater was principal speak-

D E A I H B E C H
RelaUves of Thomas Kimball, 89. 

were completing arrangemente for 
luneral rites today. Mr. Kimball, 
Kimberly and Twin Falla resident 
for the past 10 years, died Saturday 
at 7 p. m, at his home in Klmberiy 
following a five monUis’  illness.

He was bom  March 36, 1869, in 
Green county, Indiana, and was a 
member o f  the Bethel Temple 
church. Twin Falls.

Surviving relatives are hli wife, 
Mrs. Nancy Kimball; one daughter, 
Marin Kimball, both of Kimberly, 
and five sons, Edward, James, Ar- 
U>ur and Wayman Kimball, Kimber
ly, and Guy Ktmbali, Piter. Two 
halt broUiers, Jackson Klmbnll and 
Robert Beasley, boUi of Indiana, al
so survive.

The body resU at the Twin Falls 
mortuary.

ROGERSO N

Eighth grade commencement 
ercisea were held Thursday. Janies 
Colson, Gfraldlne Duncan and 
Ilene Heckll are tlie gradiintrx. 'Hie 
annual school picnic was hrld Fri
day at Nat-Boo-Pati.

Mr. and Mrs. Cox plan to attend 
the State Teachers college at Santa 
Barbara this summer.

Mrs. Ed West and children left 
Tuesday for tlirlr hnme In llie hills 
after spending the school year in 
Kogerson.

Kenneth Dimcan lias gone to Uie 
mountains for Uie summer.

Mrs. A, E. Kunkel entertained 
thft Rogerson Missionary society 
Thursday.

W E N D E L L  I

Oraduatas of the West Point ele- 
mentary school this year were: Dale 
Bitterll, Pern Dowmnn, Hrirn llo l’ 
ston, Manfred I/iwry and Charles 
Vlpperman.

Onion weeding Is in full swing in 
tlie Wendell country with the local 
school children doing tlm malorlty 
o f  the work after tlin dismlvinl of 
school for the summer.

McCOMB’S
MARKET

W e K n ow  W c Can | 
P lease 

Our CTDatomerH

FACE 
S P E E D K C K E
Msynp Hlgby, Twin Palls, was 

cited in municipal court this after
noon to answer charges of speed
ing, polke records show.

At the same time police said that 
WUliam Bell, also of Twin Falls, 
wos to appcor before Municipal 
Judge J. O. Pumphrey Tuesday 
morning to answer to. a . similar 
chargc.

Both arrests were made by local 
officers Saturday.

PUPILS H O M E D  
EORM N D AN CE

BURLEY. May 30 (Special)—Fif
ty-nine pcrfect attendance cerUfl- 
cates were awarded to Junior high 
school students in an assembly on 
Wednesday and announcement was 
made of 31 perfect attendance rec
ords tn high school. Howard Mat
thews, senior, has the in g est  record, 
having maintained pfrfect attend
ance for 11 years. |l 

More seventh graders received the 
award than members o f  the more 
advanced classcs. Seventh graders 
who received certificates a 

Seventh Graders 
Nlcca Anderson, Irene Barr, Ruby 

Carlos, Kathryn Church, Bryce 
Farr, Maxine Gano, Bernice jOar- 
rard, Joy Garrett, Ruth Hender
son, Leonard Jones, Fred Klink, 
Lynn Leigh, Delno Moore. Truman 
Moultrie. Della Nelson, Elaine Rcd- 
field, Lorraine Redfleld. Phyllis Rlg- 
don, Bertha Morrison. Donna Lewis, 
Margaret Toolson. Lester Trout, 
Richard Unandcr, Walter Young.

Eighth grade students with per
fect attendance: Eugene *• ’

MOIST Am
cut of one o f  the congTMnuen 
from Washington has a-subsUtut« 
for the Grand Coulee dam. ‘Rw  
consUtuent, who name w u  not 
given,' thinks the Grand Coulee 
dam is "boondoggling" and rec
ommends that .it be abandoned.

In plaoe of the Coulee Irriga- 
Uon and power project, the con
gressman was urged to  SMure fed
eral funds to dig out a cut In the 
Cascade mountain range one mile 
in width.

"Thus," hla petitioner explain
ed. "the moist air from the sea 
can get through to eu tem  Wash
ington and no irrigation would be 
necessary.”

Kenneth Ashcraft. Leah Jenkins, 
Ilene Johnson, Rosie Mai, Arlene 
Martin, Rosie Moser, Helen Mun
son, Keith Poulton, Robert Trout, 
Teresa Yrusta.

Ninth graders: Marie Walters, 
WUma Wills, Jean W olf. Tad Wolf, 
Ilus Yeaman, Edna BroOT, Eugene 
Cunningham. Catherine Grow, Lu- 
Jean Hogge. Marie Holmes, Walter 
Huntington, Betty Henderson, Jim
my Lynch, Ruth Lyons, 'Verl Mc
Bride, Wanda Meldrum, Dorothy 
Mltehell, Ethel Monciir, Harold 
Seeds, Warren Shrader. Donna 
Stout. Eva Toupln, Woyne Van En- 
gelln.

High School Attendance
High school students with perfect 

record for three years: Betty Gibbs, 
Virginia Slotnlck; perfcct record for 
two years: Junior Bradshaw, La- 
Free King, Roma Martlndale, OU- 
ver Williams, Marae Gamer, Jean
ette Redfleld, Wanda England,

Pcrfect attendance for this year: 
Kathr>-n Blschoff, E. Calkins, Bry
an Campbell, Elma Crane, Rada 
Craner. Robert Ellis. Wanda Eng
land, Mary Farwell, Wilma Garrard, 
Hollis Huston, Opal Moffett, Gene 
Parott, EleanSr Peterson, Wanda 
Riley, Burton Sllcock, Jack Spencer, 
Ada Stuart, Louise Vat Dez, BUI 
Williams, Faye Wixom. MarceUa 
Yrusta.

Lust Rites Honor 
Jerome Resident

JEROME. May 80 (Spwlja — 
Funeral services were conducted at 
10 a. m. at tho L.DB. church for 
Clark Crossman, 74, on Friday.

The services were conducted by 
Bishop B. E. TUby. Opening prayec 
was offered by Perry Burnham, and 
the speaker was Richard Horston. 
A mixed quartet, composed of Har
ry Binghaml Lydia Oldham, Mary 
Thompson and Frank Walker, sang, 
"Oh My Father" and “ I Know That 
My Redeemer Lives.”  A duet was 
sung by Lydia Oldham and Prank 
Walter, enUUed "Out of the Dust 
to You." Closing prayer j?as o f
fered by Alton Johnson. Grave dedi
cation -was by Oscar Jensen.

Pallbearers were, Ehrl Anderson, 
Dolf Hickman, Rulon Cox, Ray 
Sloan, and Leo Thompson and 
George Rooker.

Interment was In Jerome ceme
tery under the dlrecUon of the 
Wiley Funeral home.

Eler Youth Gets 
All-A at U. I. S. B.

POOATELM . Hk  M (S p tc l.D -  
Six students, all registered In the 
bachelor of science curriculum, re
ceived straight *'A" averages for the 
13 weeks period recently ended 'at 
tho University o f  Idaho, souljiem 
branch, according to Miss Dorothy 
Requa. registrar.

Studente on the list were James 
Buhler. Bern; Eldred Dance, Black- 
fool; Eari Ebersole, Filer; Reid 
Gunnell, Grace; Perry Martineau, 
Pocatello, and Kenneth Reid, Chal- 
Its.

Glenns F erry  Holds 
P re-S chool Sessions

GLENNS FERRY, May 30 (Spe
cial)—Seventeen pre-school cliU- 
dren are enrolled In the annual pri
mary school conducted by Mrs. 
Sarah Cams, first grade teacher. 
All children who will enter grade 
school next fall moy register for 
tho four-weeks coursc.

Classcs are held each week day 
from 0 until 11:30 a. m. No formal 
schooling is given, the main purpose 
being merely to teach the children 
to work and play together, get ac
quainted, and get used to the regu- 
lafscW ool routine.

Mrs. Corns Is being assisted by 
several girls who are taking the 
work as an advanced home econom
ics project.

V ou n g  People Plan 
R evival Services

BUHL, May 30 (8pecla l)-H ie 
young people of the Buhl Narearene 
church will conduct a series of re
vival services aC the^hurch begin
ning May 39. The Bbv. Norman R. 
Oko o f  Uie Cflvagr church ot tho 
Nacarene a L .Q u £ n i] will be the 
evangelist. Music lor the services 
will be furnished by the church or
chestra.

Mr. Oke Is from Hanna, Alberta. 
Can., and is a graduate of Uie 
Northwest Nam ene college at Nam
pa.

............... FOR HALE
AHHTON 

SEED POTATOES 
OerUfied and UncerUded 

NETTED GEMS
Grown one mile altitude. 

Will trade for cattle or hogs
C. I.. ASIir.KY

Twin Falls Toaritt Park 
Cabin No. 10

I I ) M . F . p i E
Michael Prick Gamble, t t /r e r io  ' 

dent o f  Twin Falla alnce lM 6 ,-ia d  . 
elder In Presbyteriao cbotdMa lot, '
B3 yean, died yeaterdajr at 4 :U  p. 
m. at his residence. 106 Blue U k ea  . " 
boulevard north, after • short HI- , 
ness.

Mr. Gamble, a retired mercantller, .*1 
had engaged In extensive land and 
building acUviUes since his arrival - -  
in Twin Falls. He was bom  Sept. | 
6, 1854 In BuUer county. P h , and 
went from there to  Ponca, Neb., to  
1872. where he engaged in  tha mer« ■ - h 
cantUe business for 30 years.

Funeral services will be held on 
the lawn o f  the family residence.
196 Blue Lakes boulevard north, 
Wednesday at 10 a. m. Rev. O . L. 
Clark, pastor o f  the Presbyterian 
church, of which Mr. Gamble waa 
a devoted member, will officiate.

The family requests that a o  flow* 
era be sent. Interment win be in 
charge of the Twin Palls mortuary.

Mr. Gamble Is survived by his 
wife, whom he married to  1661 to 
Nebraska; three daughters, Mrs. A.
B. Prancls, Portland. Ore.; Mrs. A,- 
R. Scott, Hansen, and U n . Bomer 
0 . Mills, Loa Angeles, and three 
sons, Sam Gamble, Twto P a llsr  ' 
Max H. Gamble, Alberta. C a n a ^  
and John Gamble, Twin Palls. B e is i 
also survived by a sister. Mrs. Lydia I 
Yarger, living In PennsylvanlAj-15 
grandchildren and four great-grand- 
children.

Young Child Dies 
Suddenly at Home
RDPEnT. M «y 30 (Special) -  

Edna Mao Dunn, young daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Dunn, died 
suddenly Saturday evening at the 
home o f  th e ' parents. The child, 
frail since birth, became ill and died 
before the family could summon a 
poctor.

She was bom  June 3, 1036. at Ru
pert. Surviving relaUves are the paTr 
ents and one sister, Carol, aged 
three’ and one-half years. Mr, and 
Mrs. W. S. Dunlap, Rupert, grand
parents of the child, also survive 
her.

Funeral services will be held Tues
day afternoon at a o ’clock at the 
Christian church. Rev. Sanford at. 
John officlaUng. Interment wUl be 
In the Rupert cemetery under the 
direction o f  the Goodman mortuary.

P L A N T S
VegeUble and Bedding PlanU

CITY GREENHOUSE
Back or Parisian Laundry

FOR THE

BLESSED
E V E N T

Enjoy tho personal supervision 
of trained nurses to this modem 
maternity home . . . located be
neath giant shade trees for cool
ness, quiet and comfort.

Hiss Ines McDonald 
Mrs. G. Tets

SU B U R B A N  
M aternity  Home
1 MO. E u t m E llu M b  

Pbooe OIU-RU

Prospective

Refrigerator Buyers
SEE

NORGE
BEFORE YOU BU Y 

10 Y E A R  W A R R A N T Y :.......... . „
. . .  on ths ROLLATOn compreulon unit you buy today 
will sUll be good in Ifiifll Only NOROE has the surplus- 
powarad ROLLATOH C0MPRK880H that makM e»)d by 
revolving slowly in a permanent bath of protecting oil . , . 
That's why the noLLATOit compruslon unit carrlcs a 10- 
year warrant;^.

Claude Brown Music Co.
143 Main Ave. E.

6 6  P h on e  7 8 8

Step Out in WHITE
—nut flrttt nfiHiu't! ymii'Holf of more miloaRa —(Iftyfl of extra wear willi tlint bright freali- ly laundorcti look. STAINPHUF conta every fiber with it proK'ctivo film thnt ntopn nb- sorption of molfltiu'e, noil, jjrlmo nnd foreign matter.

A«k your routoniiin for 
inoro Information r I jo u I  tlHfl excluBlvo Tioy-Nft- Jp  
tlojinl proccHH,

TROY- 
NATIONAL
L aunderers and Dry 

C leaners

CURTAINS
DRAPERIES

Bm  us for all

The CURTAIN and 
DRAPERY SHOP 
BM*. n . m

CLAUD p. rM T T
■. n ie  iiattire o f  the 0. 
business Is changtog ■Imbti na np- 
Idly as U has grown. We're reach
ing out into new territories and 
bringing them to Just the same as 
fishing for deep cod o r  troUIng 
for trout. We have found out that 
we have to carry a much larger 

ttock  so as to not dlsappotot people 
who come to from long dlsUnces. It 
Is a very common thing to have 
trucks come to over 900 mUea and 
take away hundreds of dollars worth 
ot bnildtog materials, motor all, tires 
and tube* or what-have-you. We 
sell for spot cash thus we have many 
more friends, I  used to  sell for 
credit years ago but I  went broke 
in trying It and a lot o f  m y friends 
left me afUr they got to owing me 
to trade with someone else that could 
sell cheaper for cash. It was like 
hunting snipes to the old days, i  was 
left holding the sack. I  had an 
ad to ihe Idaho-Washtogton and 
Oregon Parmer which read as fol
lows:

MI8CELLANE0US-F0B BALE 
. Wholesale prtcea. to eansuaeta. A -- 
new type Aitansas motor, dleael aM 
tractor all. goaranteed better Uiaa 
all ether ells «r year money !«• 
hmded . . .  8to a nUea la «rva  lets. 
U  Iba. hlgh-preaam g n  growe. 
flJ7, M" No, t  Oak flooring, rcg- 
olar lengths, M* H. No. 1 Cedar 
shtorie*. SS.U square.

CLAUD 0. PBATT BALES 
COMPANY 

Twin rails, Idaha
Well, during these hard times U 

sure is gratifying to have such a 
marvelous trade. Wo don t have 
to wait a second for people to coma 
and trade with us, it's Juqt rush and 
hurry from morning 'tu night. Peo
ple drive a long ways to save all 
the money they can. We sold a half 
a carload of lumber a few days ago 
to a Twin Palls man. He took It 
right out of the car door. He saya 
that I saved him over 1100 to  lUa 
purchase. Well, we're glad of that. 
We wired to for another carload 
of veneer plywood to be shipped right 
awsy. Wo have also ordered an* 
otlier carload of hardwood ftoorlng 
and we have perhaps the largest

*  that you 
but

stock o f d 
ever saw to one 
they won’t  last long ‘oauie our 
prices ara lower than mall-order- 
houses. A man drove h b  V - l  M daa 
on the pit to be dratoed and he 
says, "Pratl, I  have drlren this IT,- , 
oOo miles on your all and I've never 
had a valve grotind «r  tba bead o r " '  
the pan taken o f f  the motor.”  Ha 
lives ill Hansen and he's hauled a 
poUto sorter all over the counUy , 
and a bunch o f  men aa well and 
his car still runs smooth. Just 
as I'm  pboQlnlf this oil to  X N » 
one car o o  r o r :t
Job! a V-8 JoM onto the 
putting to a windshield to aaotbir 
o a i :.,a  iruok ju st. puUaa.;la.Jbliu.. 
mtoike luwl a V-g plokup 
ing liF Itoe, Things sura da li 
around h it*  f M t  We stfl 1

toaybe,

Claud C. FMktt
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Soldiers, Not Conquerors, Count
One need not be a militarist to feel that Memorial 

day is one of the most deeply significant of all our 
holidays.

For Memorial day, although it calls in review all 
of our wars and brings up again the record of our 
armies, is no glorification of war and the spirit of 
war. It does not bring with it a celebration of “glori
ous victories,”  or seeK to build up a spirit of martial 

, patriotism.
Kather it is a day devoted to the soldier—the citi

zen soldier who has fought all of America’s wars. Its 
flags are half-masted and its drums are muffled. 
Fundamentally, it is simply an expression of the na
tion’s regret that so many men had to be killed.

i t  is very easy to forget what that word “soldier”  
-Ineans, as -wife uBe it in this country.

The word does not carry the connotations it carries 
in other lands. It does not call up any picture of drilled 
automatons, of a proud officer caste, of a cult of glory, 
or of dauntless professional soldiers going out to prove 
their mettle.

For those things are absent from our military tra- 
'"3Iti6&.'In their place we simply have the ordinary citi- 

young man from the farm, the shop, the school 
or tbe office, going o ff to a training camp because his 
country b u  asked him to, coping in inexpert fashion 

-  with tte  intricacies o f  military drill, getting herded at 
' lirt to the battlefleld and there doing his level best to 
—T[iv« «  decent account of himself.

And today, when we celebrate the American sol- 
d ier'l we are not concerned with the great 

■ he did and the great victories he won; it is the 
' fa w i^ t  he went where his country’s need required 

him to suffer, that is important. Today brings po 
pride of conquest—except for bur pride in this sol- 

. dfer's eternal conquest o f  himself, his ability to beat 
down fear and the thought of self and go out to pay 

^.;the final price on th« fidd of battle.
..; W« can hate, war, hate its tjiuyipsd-up glory and 

: Its eternal cruelty land injustice, and stDl give our-
■ selves wholeheartedly to observance o f this holiday 

Which was bom of many wars. Indeed, a true observ-
■ u ee  o f the day would make us hate war all the more;
; for it Is the sacrifice that we celebrate today, the loss 
' Of all the thousands of young men who were called 
: , on to die n̂ order that their country might live.

“■ ' Some day, people will be intelligent enough to con' 
duct their affairs so that wars are not necessary. Can 
we give any thought to the innumerable graves that 
ate to be decoratra today without praying that that 
day may comaquickly 7

Rights and Lefts
The umpire at a ball game in a town in West Vir- 

: rinia called a strike, the batter felt differently about 
: fij and told him so, and presently threw a punch at

'The umpire took it to court. The judge heard the tes
timony, meditated briefly, cleared his throat, and 
announced:

“Case dismissed. It is the inalienable right o f a 
baseball player to get mad and have a fight with an 
umpire.”

This was very jolly, of course, and the story hit 
the newspapers all over the country. No doubt the 
fflee is widespread by now. Except among umpires. 
And except among other individuals who may have 
had the misfortune to appear in court in the kind of 

j case which might be called the Feature Writer’s Rev-

-i ” ? io  criticism is intended of the Judge’s decision, 
; which undisclosed circumstances of the case doubtless 

made just It just comes to mind that it’s everybody’s 
! inalienable right to get mad, and it’s not anybody’s 

: ! inalienable right—under the law, at least— to throw
■ ;-‘- « ) ^ c b  at anybody— even an umpire, .
1. The court has to have its fun once in a while, but 
|; the pitlren has to have— everyday in the week—his 
■ Inalienable right to be considerfla, not "copy,”  but 
jMnejely John Q. himself. The law knows no stooges.

looki as If the government won’t broadcast to 
feSonth America after all. Our Latin neighbors will 

Just have to content themselves with the same old 
breakfakt propaganda from the TJ. S.

WPA Chief H any Hopkins Is rumored eonsider- 
u , ^  Bi»trimony— and Republicans are pleased that 
IliL Jlc.Hapk!na Is considering a project on which ho will 

q w n d w ^  money.

)i(a OQ^ kick In the British pants and John 
inpMbly seek a friendship pact with the

Ulssourian has confessed that he 
i «ie_»rmy during the Spanish-American 
im ^^be fine-4 f he wasn’t trying to 
■“  ao b f could get it pension.,

IP YOU-'BEUEVE the sport p«Ki 
of the Sunday morning News, 
•’Frenchy" Fraot* la bulldlnf • Jun
ior Legion bweb«Ol tetm out of In- 
fantj Btlll In their awuldllng clothes 
(dl&p«rs, to you). He should (ct  In
ternational publicity out of this. S»ys the News: "Anr bar who 
bom after March SI, m i ,  b  e l l f  
Ible.”  That makes 'em exactly two 
months old tomorrow!

SC lE N T inC  ANALYSIS OF THE 
FISHINO OPENINGI 

Dear Potj;
By the lime you print this. III Im 

up on Sliver creek fighting for spac\  ̂
with a thousand other guys.  ̂
»B u t It seems to me that a few 
pertinent remarks ought 16 be made 
about opening of llshlng season.

Start of fishing season is the time 
when;

. -ExacUy 7.J27 M agic' Valley 
ladles become temporary widows.

3.—The out-of-doors b o  c o m  
more crowded than the tn-doors.

S.—Exactly 7.137 Magic Valley 
husbands sally forth to bring back 
trout for family dinner table at 
a coat o f  $3.31 per trout.

4.—Usually p e a c e a b l e  citizens 
come to blows (wer the merits of 
fly-fishing vs. balt-flshlng, and over 
the merits o f  one kind o f  bait ai 
against another kind.

8.—Exactly Magic Valley
husbands swear at 4,016 Maglo Val
ley wives on discovering, at noon 
60 miles from nowhere, that the 
4,010 wives forgot to put bottles of 
beer In the lunch kit.

e.—Exactly 79,4U.11B trout hold a 
couneU of war. announce to each 
other that the «uc)i;ers are headed 
up the hlj}5, and so}enu)ly sign a 
treaty with their right fins not to 
be half as much In evidence as they 
(the trout) were the day before 
opening day.

7.—Some nlt-wll Tlke'iiie'VfadbWn

P O T
SHOTS

WRH

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

and writes something like this.
—Ikey Val(«n

AND, IN.AN6WKR to the reQuest 
of contrlbs from Burley and Buhl, 
our contest topio for thia week U 
Uk« this; "W hafa the best way to 
pleue a husband (or wife)?”

THAT SEEMS TO cUt OUl OUr Un- 
married conlrlbs, but we suspect 
the bachelor boya and gals havf 
some pretty definite theorlea on how 
the married folk ought to  behave, 
so everybody's got a chance for the 
60 cents.

T i l l s  MONEY-DISFENSER GOES 
FOR SOLID COMFORT!

Mr. Pot ahou :
Does your department know of

any place that a .........................
can get fixed up ao that he ean 
relax and be comfortable without 
taking hla shoes offT 

I f  so. will ypu let AJ Catrow, the 
big-wlg In the J o in t  acrou the 
street from you (he runs a "little 
buslneu men’s”  partnership busl- 
neu) know where and how to get ao 
fixed, as It la quite undignified, to 
say the least, for a "binker- to make 
"loans" In his Mocking feet. (Be
sides, the office force U out o f  gaa 
masks).

-J o h n  fl. 

THE BILCNCE TREATMENT 
Dear Pot ahols:

I f  your snappy comeback contest 
isn't over yet I  bcJlfw j cui 
When anybody nays something 
snooty to you, Just look superior and 
aay nothing. ThU will crush ’em. 
8«a i f  it don't.

-M r* . G. A. B.

INDIGNANT MESSAGE TO A 
BOLT OF LIGHTNING

It^ I were a bell ot lliblntng

In fa d  r a  fetl my »fry  nara* 
ll»4  Iteen difamed.

For when we haie tome lightning 
And thunder with II. loo.
Which U the . one that cauate 

felka
To Buke the motl to-do?

Lightning ran blaal a building 
down

Bui which make* eirong men 
ralnt?

Is 11 lljhtoln^ — or thunder, 
which can-i hurl a fleat 

I fa  thunder, denied If U ain't!
-Flle«>rer

AND OTHKR HOI.IDAYH CRIMP 
TKB RE(’i;rERATION(

Pot bhoUi 
My Aunt Ablgtll •<« that Ihe 

reason people only get twe weeka* 
Taeatlon a year l« that II talica 
the olher M wrrhi to gel reeap- 
•rated enough tar the two weeks 
(he n e ii year.

 ̂ —Nephew Iry

THE CITY TRKAHtmSR COULD 
CLAIM THAT ONCI 

Pot ehota:
And what would you asy to the 

lady who wrote me out a check to 
pay her bill, and mada It out to 
•'Twin FalU, Idaho."

I'm  pretty ImporUnt, btit I ’m not 
a whole city.

- A .  Ml

FAMOUS LAST IJNR 
*<. . .  Well, lha iish wUI take It 

•n iU eblK iedayt . .
THK QRNTLXMAN IN 

TUI THIRD BOW

'KVBI.TN LA rAKGI 
■•(her* ell* -

T*siar4ari Heart kaatlaCi •>- Bilaaf, Ja«W« «* lUer«»oalr la aae Btrrlr kaeillac at n«a«r'a a ^ U s c  tMTWl-
alTeljr. Jackie U avia ika

CHAPTER X I X

JACKIE knew that as long as she 
lived that picture o f  Beryl 

kneeling beilda Roger's bed would 
remain indelible In her memory. 
She would never be able to erase 
it, or the aKock that had accom
panied It. But that was not what 
troubled her now ; what troubled 
her was what she must do 
about it.

Roger knew now  that Beryl 
loved him. Ho would indeed have 
been blind, If he could not have 
reed Beryl's love revealed in Its 
entirety. But that was not what 
troubled Jack ie altogether. The 
thought that troubled her most ot 
all was that perhaps Roger loved 
Beryll

After all, Roger had never told 
Jackie that he loved her. He had 
merely suggested they enter into 
a trial engagement in order to 
make Evelyn believe they were 
going t o ^  married. H e had given 
hla w ord he would atick to  this 
“ ridiculous idea”  until the bitter 
end, as he bad expressed it, to 
help Jackie.

Hadn't R oger fold Jackie over 
and over how  wonderful he found 
Beryl M elrose? Hadn't Evelyn 
warned her daughter that Roger 
might fa ll in  love with such a 
fascinating woman? A nd there 
was no doubt as to that fascina
tion. Jackla had come under the 
spell o f  it  herself during these 
past lew  daya.

• • •
p :  was merely common sense to 
^  admit that any man w ould p rc- 
Xer a woman ©f the world, poised, 
cultured, wealthy—llke Mrs. Mel
rose, to a stupid, silly little girl 
like herself. Beryl Melroao had 
don« things In aviation, too—the 
KfiTt nf ihlngit in  » ln  ■ man'« arf-
mlration, the sort o f  things Jackic 
had dreamed ot doing one day. 
Impossible dreams, she saw now, 
that would never be fulfilled. 
They must have seemed very

looU sh-thoao dreamg o f  J«cki« '»  
— to Roger, who had had such b l«  
dreams o f  his own.

*THd you get aU your latter* 
written and e v ery th in  else you 
had planned to do?" Beryl asked 
at dinner that evening in the 
hotel’s little coffee shop. “Roger 
was disappointed that you  could 
not get to  the hospital this after* 
noon.''

“ Was he disappointed?" Jackie 
asked eigerly, before she thought 
She should have known that Beryl 
was merely trying to be nice. 
Since she had been with Roger 
all afternoon h e would not have 
missed Jackie. "I  . . .  I couldn't 
get there," Jackie added quickly. 
It was true; she could not hove 
forced herself to have gone into 
that room, after com ing upon that 
scene with Beryl down ou her 
knees to Roger. 
packing, Beryl."

‘ ■Packlngl”
"Yes.”  Jackie nodded, but she 

could not meet Beryl's startled 
glance. She did not know  what 
had made her soy thot, o r  what 
had helped her to reach the sud
den decision that had come to her. 
For Jockle knew now  what it was 
that she must do.

‘ ‘I am going hom e," she said 
quietly, and now her eyes looked 
across the little table Into Beryl's 
big dork ones. “ I don 't think that 
I should slay any longer. Now 
that Roger is out o f  danger, get
ting along so fine."

( iT  SEE/; Beryl said. But she did 
not look as though she did. 

Neither of them said anything for 
a while. Then Beryl looked up from 
her plate again. “ You're not going 
without saying goodby to Roger, 
without telling him, are you, 
Jackie?”

Jackie aald no. she would cot 
do that. She pusheO her plate 
away; she could not eat any4‘ ' 
more. “ I’ll aay goodby in 
morning." Oh, how  hard that 
would bef When it  might be 
goodby forever. When it might 
mean ahe would never see Roger 
again. “ I don’t think there is aay 
train out of here until noon.*'

•'I’m sorry that you  have to go," 
Beryl said, still in  that same 
doubtful tonff, h er dark eyes 
troubled, questioning. Then she 
smiled at Jackie, gently, 'T hough 
If you think you  should—maybe 
it is best, after all."

Jackie said, "I  think it Is." She 
knew that '.hey both were simply 
talking to cover up all the things 
that they could not say, that per
haps were better le ft unsaid. But

th a n  w as m m  thing that Jaekia 
felt she must know. She laaned 
forward impulsively, laid a hand 
over B eryl’s. '1611 m e," she said, 
"and please don’t take oflcnso at 
my u k in g  you , please don’t mls- 
Underatand. .  .  .  You—you love 
Roger, too, don 't you. Beryl?"

The soft color crept slowly tip 
Into the other woman’s lovely 
face then. But the look In her 
dark.eyesw as unwBverl/?g. "Yes," 
she answered simply, honestly. 
"Ves. 1 do."

JACKIE drew in her breath 
sharply. “ I am glad you told 

me.”  she said. “ I thought you did. 
But I  had to b e  sure."

“ Love Is something you cannot 
help, something you have to ac
cept— when it  comes — whether 
you want to o r  not,’ ’ Beryl said. 
Jackie supposed she was trying to 
tell her that she was sorry.

"I know ," she answered quickly. 
Sho did not want Beryl to be 
sorry because she loved Roger.— 
That was the way it should be. 
And she . was right about love. 
It came whether it wos wanted 
or n o t . Jackie hod not wanted to 
love Roger, either.

"I  want you  to know some
thing," Jackie said. *'! want you 
to Imow how  much I admire—  
and like you. Beryl. I didn't at 
first. A t least, I tried not to. But 
I am ashamtd o f  that now. I 
think you  are a wonderful person. 
I ’JJ always think that. Yes,
it was true; Jackic, too. h%l come 
to love Beryl Melrose. Whl 
another reason why she 
this thing that she s' ‘ ' 
decided she must do.

' ‘That's the loveliest iWTng any 
woman has ever sal# to me," 
Beryl'M elrose said softly. “ Thank 
you, Jackie. And I want you al
ways to remember that I lovo 
you."

Jackie felt the sting o f  tears
Mnd her eyes. She forced a gay 
le laugh. "That’s the nicest 

thing anyone ever sold to me!" 
she returned. “ But for goodness 
sake, let’s not be so serious about 
it!" Jackie would play the game, 
though a losing one, to the bitter 
end.

She had asked for  a chance to 
prove her love for  Roger. A  
chance to prove that i( was bigger 
than anything in the world, bigger 
than herself.

She .was to have that chance,

llve*ha^S sw '^ an^ered . But she 
had not known it would come so 
soon—or in the w ay it was to 
come.

(To B «  OoaUnned)

BY RODNEY DUTCHKB 
EreBlag TImea Washington

WAflHINOTON, May 30-Inner 
significance o f  the gorenunent's de
mand for a supreme court rehear* 
Ing of the Kansaa City stockyards 
ease is that there’s another war on 
between the New Deal and the 
court, second in potential impor- 
tance only to the one In which 
President Roosevalt took a bad con- 
gresslonal beating last year.

This is only the second time in 
five years that demand for such a 
reconsideration has been made. 
Quite luiprecedented has t>een the 
action of Secretary of Agriculture 
Wallace in firing angry letlera about 
the decision at Chief Justlcc Charles 
Hughes.

Equally unprecedented Is some of 
the strong language used by Solici
tor General Robert H, .fackson in 
taking the court to task for a de
cision which he baldly states was 
"wrongly decided.’ "

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

15 YEARS AGO
MAY 20, 1923 

That Twin Falls honors Its dead 
on Memorial day. both the heroes 
o f  the w an  and the loved ones who 
passed away In civil life, was made 
strikingly evident ypaUrday at the 
cemetery, by the decorations on the 
graves and the vast conco\irse pres
ent. All morning autoa were driving 
to Uie city of the dead, and the 
delay Incident to inclement weather 
earlier rendered it impossible for 
many to return tn time for the par
ade. which, however, was a great 
suocesa In Itself.

The ritualltllc service of the o .  A. 
R, waa conductM  by the ofricers of 
the Dan McCook Poit. The firing 
squad under Captain P. W. McRob- 
erts gave the last salute and Jack 
Thorp, bugler, sounded taps 
< Mayor Bhad L. Hodgln delivered 
the address of the day.

27 YEARS AGO 
MAY M, la u  

The Twin FWls County Sunday 
School association will hold Ita 
annual convention at Murisugh. 
Idaho. June 7, I. 0. Everyone that 
la Interested In the progress ot the 
Sunday achool should attend these 
meetings. Some of the beat state 
workers will b« present, living re
ports on the great adyanrrn)rjit of 
the Sunday aciiool.

While two young men were mak
ing the descent down the DevlU 
Ladder at Shoshone falb. to (lie nat
ural cave below, a large rock loos
ened by their efforU rolled down 
Into the cavern, hitting o»a o f  the 
boya on the head and Inflicting se
vere Injury. He waa brought to 
Twin Falls In the aflemoon for 
medical attention.

Kermit Cartu. Twin Falls aviator, 
has paid a fine of 138 and ccmIs  of 
•9 In probate court here alter plead
ing guilty to a charge ot rarrylng 
two or more passengers In a plane 
not atlpulated in hla pollt’s llcanae.

Judge Ouy L. Kinney also decreed 
a eo-day county Jatl aentenoe but 
suspended thU on condition that 
Oarla oonfornu In future to air irg- 
utatkini.

Ed Bryan. Idaho director of aero- 
nautloa. algiWd the complaint.

T c a s t l e f o r d '
The Baptist Uen'a Brotherhood 

met Uat woek In the ohurth b 
ment for tho nfular aeaalon.

An «ll-«ohool plcnto at Banbunr** 
on n^d»y marked the end of high 
aehool aeUvlUee for OaaUeiord. Itw 
grade aohool Held plcnlos through 
tho week at vi l̂oua pUces.

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN
Editor. Jeom al of the American 

M edley Aaeooiatlon, and of 
Hygels, the Heafth Nagaxlne 

.(Fat Is one of the important In
gredients In our diet, whkh In
cludes proteins, carbohydrates, faU. 
mineral salts and vitamins. Fats 
constitute a concentrated source ot 
energy, because ^ e y  are high In 
carbon and hydr^en, low In water 
as compared with caitKhydrates 
and proteins, and. In moat Instances 
completely digestible.

This fact Is Important in work 
Ing out diets for those who can 
only take small amounts of food. 
Fata help to atave o ff hunger. U 
haa alio been said that a diet 
which is high In carbohydrate 
and low In fat will lead to exces
sive fermentation In the Intes
tines wtUj resultant discomfort.

NutritlonUU still differ as 
what should be the oplliniim 
amount of fat in the diet. For Ihe 
average person, fata should pro
vide one-thlrd of the toUl liiUke 
of calories. However, for people 
with occupations requlrlAg a great 
deal o f  muKUlar energy the 
amount o f  fat needed li much 
greater Uian for the offlcs worker 
or housewife.

¥ ¥  ¥
ApparenUy faU contain i 

aubstancea which are nfcossary for 
healtli. Fata differ in their qiiall- 
tlea exactly as do various proteins.

Bome ot the vltamlai whlcli we 
require are found chlrfjy Jo rnix; 
namely, vitamins A. D, and E. Hut 
certain fats, as. for example, llio 
fat o f  pork and tho vegetahle otli, 
dq no contain these vitamins Itt 
large amounts, as do the /iiot liver 
oils, such as tho cod llvrr oil and 
halibut liver oil.

We choose our foods for many 
different reasons; probably, rhirlly 
because we like them, (ifniieilmcs 
the price factor Is lmi>ntUnt, 
Some peopio actually cltoo«n (rxxls 
in relationslilp to their lood
values.

H»e choloo of food on the basis 
of calories alone wo«tld be arre 
Fat« ahould be ohoeen uot for their 
caloriea alone, but for special qiial- 
lUei which are important In licaim. 
In  ohooalng materials in Oia |])et 
for the purpoaee .of sHpplyinir fat 
and energy, it la well to remetnl>cr 
that one part, by wcigiu, of fst 
equals 94 parta, by weUhl, 
either carboSiydrato or protein.

«  «  ¥
Tlio special committee or __

Canadian Medical AsaooUUnn has 
m «de the following IlsUng of foods 
in the diet In relatlonaini) to the 
amount o f  fats that they contain: 

Low lo  fat (teal than a per cent): 
vofotabtaa. moat fruits, ccreals, 
brM d, egg whttea. bultermllli.

Medium fat content (3 in lo i>rr 
o«nt>: cream soupa. milk. v«si. 
ohtokan, turkey, lean betf, crab 
nm i.

lUoh.ln fat <abovo lO iht cent): 
butter and other fata and oils, sal< 
mon. tuna, lamb, potk, duck. 
eg f yolk..

KTFI PROGRAM
n «0  ke. l.MO watU

(Clip for reference 
Tbla will net be repeated)

Behind the Scenes 
In Washington

And that was why Joe auddenly 
found himaelf squeezed out as Num
ber One man, uiuble to encompass 
his own nomination or even to mak* 
the machine endorse a man o f  hla 
choice. In  alliance with John Ltw- 
la and close In at tho White House. 
Ouffey Is still a power. But he la 
far from possessing the most pow
erful bossahlp in the country. Un
knowingly, he gave that away. 
{Copyright, 19Jg, NBA Service, Inc.),

La s t -m in u t e  d e l e t io n
Even stronger were some of the 

phrases which appeared In proof 
sheets of the goverrunent brief a 
few hours before tho final, formal 
version appeare4

“The court has rendered »  de. 
clslon demonstrably without foun
dation in the facts o f  the case.’’ 
said the proof-sheet version. No

Cler before the court had ever 
that bold. At the last mln- 

ut« these words were deleted.
The Kansas City case, also known 

as the Morgan case. Involved rates 
set by the secretary. ’The court 
voided tho rate order, holding-com
mission firms had not been given a 
fair hearing and emphasltlng lack 
ot a trial examiner’s report.

Since the agriculture department 
long ago and the NLRB lately have 
shown it l3 simple to revise the pro- 
ccdure so as to conform with the 
Morgan decision, n o  great Issue Is 
Involved specifically. Vital long- 
range questions concern the extent 
to which the supreme court moy 
seek lo  curtail regulatory and rate- 
making powers of agencies estab
lished by congress and the belllger- 
ency with which the admlnislratJon 
Is willing to fight such attempts at 
curtailment.

lyyi HEARING SEI 
1  fflllN FAILS

WASHINGTON May 30 {U,R)-Tho f  
Bgrlculturol aajustment odmlnL-.tra- '  
tlon today announced a series of 
public hearings on a proposed long
time marketing program for com
mercial potato growers o f  17 states 
to regulate the handling o f Irish po
tatoes in interstate commerce.

The program would continue In 
force iRirflnitley. or until termin
ated at the discretion of the AAA.
If approved by two thirds of tho 
producers In a referendum to be held 
this summer.

The program would affect grow
ers o f  iate potatoes in designated 
countlcs of California, and in tho 
states o f  Colorado, Idaho, Maine. 
Michigan, Oregon. Pennsylvania. 
Utah. Washington, Wisconsin and 
Wyoming. The schedule of hearlnja 
included:

California. Stockton, June I3; 
Colorado, Denver, June 13; Idaho, 
Idaho Palls, June 20, and Twin Pall-s 
June 22; Nebraskn, ScotU Bluff, 
June 15.

Oregon, Klamath Falls. June 19, 
and Redmond, Juno 11; UUh. Salt 
Lake City, June 17; Washington, 
Ellensburg, June 20.

LESSON IN POLITICS
Tliere’s a poignant lesson In the 

decline of Senator Joe Ouffey from 
his onco high position as supreme 
political boss o f  Pennsylvania. Joc 
was such a naive, trusting fellow 
that he put his iwwer In the hands 
of other ambitious men. He had 
bean-Demooratio boss o f  the stato 
many long years, enormously Im
portant in the 1932 Roosevelt nomU 
naUon and In the 1934 and 193S 
victories which put Pennsylvania 
Into the Democratic column.

TUESDAY, MAY »
s 'm  r»mter»’ S rM ilu t  eJub 
e:15 vtrnon r>»lhtrt 
6:30 Truiiradio new* tlube* 
e.ii Partn fiMbM and lentral markit

quottUon*
7;00 Tha Johtuon W*fro oholr 
T:1S W «ltm  by B«n BeWIn «nd hl» 

orttiMtra 
l-.iO Blue Rldg* mouniAln

Opfnins inarKst quotatloiu 
-:00 Amona “ —
S:t9 Stlectio..- . 
t:30 D«nc* (anciM 
l:4S flilcw of Ll(*

M* P«rkln«
S:1S QtiarUt melodlw 
9:30 XTenlng TlmM lluhM 
9 .0  Conttrt dance telectloni 

I 0 «  Amtrlcan Family Robm*on 
10 :18  nuby Eli». Ijrlc toprano 
10:» KuiiD* C ^andr
lfl;«  w*lt«r Pr«*wn. »r».- ------
11:00 Mtrr I.M Taylor and Btnni* 

Walk»r

But after he had reached tho 
summit—his hand-picked man Mr. 
Qeorge Earle in  the governor's 
chair, himself In the senato ahd his 
rights of patronage and other per- 
qiil.tltes gratefully recognUed by the 
White Houso—Joe made tho mistake 
of letting State Chairman Dave 
Lawrence handle tho federal and 
state patronngo while Earle dished 
out stale and federal funds.

IIHS Thi Vole* of tht n r
Rail N«sro quartatx 

12:1} Dancing monxnU 
13:30 Uloains markav quotalloni 
J3.0 7ValItr«<ll<> n»m  fjMbM
1:19 liWpoM llt«kow«kl and hU

chMlra
1:30 Tb» Nam AdT*ntnrtr»

by Ted W»»nM and hi*
>- nrahMWa----- Bchroedar Jscklln

■ I(«W|
aM  XitnlDS TlmM flaihM 3:tS Aflamoon te<ivi»ai liour 
4:IS Doewall aliUra 
AM  Concert »ou»»nln

Dick Powfll. VOCMHI 
S:M T>i« Hawaiian aeranadira 
S:1S Dand ooncart 
5:30 Ttxe «»1on <iii»rt»r hour 
a.M ’ITi« lloiue ot Ptltr 
fl:00 (U«rence William* awing band 
9:14 Otg»u. violin and harp aalwHoi 
a 30 Ivanlns Tima* rtpori a 40 Tha namara anaaia 
fl 4S Olnrlk L* Var and Willard Amlton 
7:00Voc.la bf U>jd Jbom pi'" 
1:19j«inM Ualt«n with Vio 

nrcIiMtra 
7:30 Traruiradlo newa flaahaa 
7:iS Danca fanolee 
a 00 (iiiMi nishi 
S:1S (lypar Va*abon<11n|»
S:3a Htartih tnr talani ibow 
0:00 »Ann almlnf tlma 
D:IS uoncartalras 
• 30 In the Crlmallgtit 
B;4S Frank l.ulhcr 

10.00 itanlns Tan‘>*»t hour 
1 1 * 0  Dignlng ofl Uma

Contract for painting the Inter or 
of the Twin PaJla poatolflco and aUo 
ImUllliig a now mapio floor hi Uio 
workroom had been 1st 
Ileniy L. Qrolmo o f  Decatur. III. 
It waa announced by postmuter M 
A. atronk.

Btronk aald that the bids w ro  
openad hero rocontiy and men lor. 
warded to federal ■uthorlUes for f i
nal approval before Uio awanl — • 
made, Heveral local flrtM ' 
among thooe submitting bids, ,hs 
aald, ,

Orohno reeslvod the contlJtM  ̂_ 
bid of M.aaa and worti will 
Msrt Immediately It haa to be 
complaUd wlUiln i t  days.

DECLINE
Present noUtmal headquarters 

o f  the once potent Antl-Saloon 
league are two doors away from 
a liquor store on a drab street 
bordering the Library of Con
gress grounds. Beneath league 
offices are a millinery store and 
"Marguerite's Beauty Shoppe.” 
Lettering on a door reveals that 
J, R. Hobbs — not generally 
known here—Is the league’s pres
ident. And it  has been a long 
time since the office windows 
were washed.

SEAlEWliN 
FILES IN ESIA

Admlnistxatlve decree in  tho 
estate o f  the late Eva M. Pen
nington, who died May 7 at Seattle. 
Wash., has been asked In a peti
tion filed in probate court on behalf 
o f  Helen TOometz, Seattle, named • 
a  ̂ executrix in a will dated Jan. 
37. 1938.

The estate is estimated at M,000. 
including Twin Palls property_and_ 
•I.500 in Cities Service, stock. Tho 
petitioner is sole heir.

Judge Guy L. Kinney set hearing 
for June 6. o .  P. Duvall Is at
torney In the action.

Lincoln Students 
Present Volumes

Lincoln school Junior Red C rou  
has donated 11 books to tho ptibllo 
library, an annual custom. ML̂ s 
Je&sle F ru cL  librarian, announced. 
Each room gave one book and a 
delegato presented tho volume to 
the librarian.

The books are t«  be kept on ft 
separate shelf. Miss CYaser aaid, aa 
the pupils ask for them during tho 
summer.

They Include:
■•Lone Star,”  Cory; "Sister eally," 

Pox; "Little Ifoik of Sweden," Bran- 
dels: "Raven Wing," Cory; ’•While 
Otter.”  Cory; "Little Rose of tho 
Mesa.” Drandels; "Bu-Lln,”  Warhig 
and Wells; "Puddle,”  Waring and 
Wollfl; "Tlic Animal Story Book," 
Toon: "Mr. MUle Dough,’ ’ Ornntr 
and "MuBBins Mouse." Barrows.

The "Ihread-counf of a piece of 
rloth Is the number of threads to 
tho Inch.

Movie Scrapbook
By Bill Porter Caricatures bv George Scarbo

Trade Mark Registered U. S. Patent Omce.
0URN5ANP ALL-EN

T hW  OAHff ANC> iM nC B P in 
VAUDBVluuft BfifO fte GftACie 

eeCAMC 'O lZXYa'

a u O H  At  g « a c is  n o
KWrmR VWAT «AVC, ftVRN -------

AMKJNO- PU «CH AS^/7 - . .
It takea four men to keep Orncle Allen "d ln y"_a eorgn  Buma and 

three gag men . . . Burns did It alone till he began to talk that way 
hImirU . , . they teamed first M  a song and dance uct In vnudrvlllr 
. . . « fro  married after (mtiplng together for tour yetiia . . . bec»in» 
famous on radio , . . Oracle Isn’t ftmny on movio aau . . . but people 
laugli at her anyway . . . ahe refera all Interviewers to George , . . 
won't atiiwer quoatlona herself . , . Oeorgo ixandle.i all biulnesa niat- 
tera . , . she never roada a acrlpt . . ,  Oeorgo teaches hsr the lines— 
ballevea ahe’ll bo funnier If ahe doean't know what’s g^lng on . . .  
Oeorgo la an eapert golfer . . . Oracle •  rank amateur . . . 1 «  took 
her golfing on# day . . .  she made a hole-ln-ono . . . that waa their 
last game togelher . . . took a vacation last summer, Uielr first In flv« 

years . . . bought their flrat oar two year* ago . . . Oeorge Uled fur 
a wrek la l!each Oracle to drive . . . then hired a chauflcur.
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YANKS DROP TO FOURTH PLACE IN AMERIG
f  « « « «  # • « «  • •  i

Play Opens Wednesday in ^Team Twin Falls SoftballLooit

Cardinal Hero

A’s Gop 2nd Straight 
From Champs; Giants 
Increase League Lead

ny HENBT SUTER
NEW YORK, May SO (U.R)— The .New York Yankees went 

into the west on May 17 in third place in the American league, 
only V/o fames away from  the first-place Boston Red Sox.

Today they were back in Yankee stadium after a disastrous 
toiir that dropped them ddiivn to fourth place, 3 ’/^ games away 
from the pacc-setting Cleveland Indians. They will be at 
home for 15 days and w ill' 
have to do some tall steppinir 
to make up for their road 
losses.

Ai &U tcKnu playtd holiday 
double-header* today, toe Cleveland 
Indl&ru were out In front ot the 
American league with B o s to n  
Bccond, two and a hall games be
hind: Washington third, three games 
behind and the Yanka fourth. A 
pair of defeats for the Yanka today 
agatnst the Boston Red Sox and 
a double victory tor Detroit over St.
Louis could put the champions In 
the second division, because they are 
only one and a half games ahead of 
fifth-place Detroit.

Five lUlned Out 
Bad wcaUicr hurt the Yanks al

most as much on the road as nvm 
teams. They were scheduled to piny 
15 games, but live of them were 
washed out.

They won only three—one eacn 
from St. Louis, Chicago and I>e- 
trolt—and were licked five times, 
twice In Cleveland, once by Detroit 
and twice by Philadelphia. They 
'hold the edge over only one first 
division club, Washington, which 
they hare beaten four times to alx 
starts. Cleveland holds a 3-1 ad
vantage over them and Boston has 
a 4-3 margin.' PhlladelphU has 
beat«n them four out of six while 
they hold a 2-1 edge over Detroit, 
a-o over Chicago and i-0  over 6 t  
Louis.

Waahlngten Wins 
The Yanks dropped Into fourth 

yesterday with their second straight 
defeat by the AthJeUcs, n-9. Wash- 
ingtcm, the only first division club 
to win, moved up with a 5-3 victory 
o>-er Boston. Detroit halted Chi- 

- cago 2-1 and--6t: Louis whipped 
Cleveland 8-9.

The A's scored four runs In the 
seventh and b«at the Yanks In a 
free-slugging game,

Wes Terrell set the Red Sox down 
with 10 hlta as Washington won 
Cletus Poffcnberger pitched four, 
hit ball for the Tigers and the in̂  
dlaw blew an early 4<l lead,to lo8< 
to ih^ Browns. i '

Clanta Trip PhllUea 
In the NaUonal league, all first 

- division clubs but the leading Qlants 
were defeated. TTio Olants defeated 
PhHadeJphla 7-fl to Increue their 
lead over second-place Chicago to 
three and a half games, Pittsburgh 
whipped the Cubs 3-1. Brooklyn 
halted third-place Boston 1-0 In 13 
Innings and St. Louis defeated 
fourth-place Cincinnati 3-0. Bob 
Welland set tho Reda down with two 
hits In the day's best pitching Job,

Freddie Fitzsimmons of Brooklyn 
pltchcd three-hit ball for 11 Innings 
when he was relieved for a plnch- 
hllter. Max Butcher finished the 
Ksme, yielded one hit and became 
the winning pitcher. Mickey Hm - 
lln’s first homer ol the season gave 
the Olants their winning run In the 
eighth while Arky Vaughan's homer 
and a double drove In the winning 
rirate runs.

Bob WelUnd. veteran SI. Louli 
hurler, yesterday ended hU lean’s 
Mven-rain6 losing streak when he 
•el the hard-hl((ln| Cincinnati 
Reds down with two hits to Kore 
a 3-0 rletsrr.

Finals Reached 
In Best-Ball 
Golf Tourney

Sacs Capture 
Double Win

(By United Preu) 
Sacramento won a double-header 

yesterday and retained It̂  one game 
lead In the Pacific Coast baseball 
league.

Second place Portland also picked 
up two victories,

Sacramento won easily.-I'to 0. and 
C to 0. behind three-hit pitching 
first by Newsome and then by 
Schmidt. Tlie only run in the first 
game came on Barton's homer.

Portland beat Los Angeles, 6 to 3 
and then 3 to 0. The winning pitch
ers were Thomas and Radonlts. Guy 
Bush started the first game for the

games from Seattle by virtue of 
homo runs. In the first game, four 
homers in the ninth inning, one of 
them by Manager CDoul and an
other by Dominic DlMagglo, brought 
a fi to 7 victory. The Seals won the 
second game, 7 to 9, with O’Doul 
and DlMagglo again homerlng,

San Diego won the opener against 
Hollywood. 3 to 1, but the Stars 
came back to take the second, 7 to 
1. Salvo and Osborne were the win
ning pitchers.
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All play In the Twin Falls News 
.ist-ball tournament had advanced 
Into thi final* today, following 
matches on the Country club course 
yesterday afternoon. Tlie Presi
dent's flight competition had ended 
Saturday with Williamson and Prl' 
lucek th» winners.

In yesterday's play Jimmy Sin
clair and Carl Emerson, favorites 
to eapture the title, advanced to the 
final round when they turned back 
the bid of Gibbons and Padget for 
victory, one up In a hard fought 
battle. Tho,winners were two down 
at the end of the first nine holes, 
but played some sensational golf 
In the last nine holes to gain the 
victory.

Gmvitf. Hosted Win
In the other half of the Cham' 

plonshlp night. Mel Cosgrlff and Len 
Husted put out OigoodAad Price 
four and three. They will meet Sln̂  
claIr and Emerson for the Cham' 
plonshlp flight title and the two 
trophies offered by the Tain Falb 
News.

In the First flight. Arnold 
Wilkinson reached the final round 
winning over Collier and Dr. Mc- 
Atee, four and two, to gain a berth 
In tho final round. Tliey will oppose 
Robertson and Gerrlsh, who dis
posed or AtJcinson and Morgan hi 
the semi-finals.

Flnt Title
First Championship in the tourna

ment was decided Saturday after' 
noon when Williamson and Prilucek 
disposed of Emil Bordcwlck and 
Louis Denton, five and four in the 
final round of the President's 
night.

Tho two championship tUtj In the 
other two divisions, will be flayed 
on Sunday. June 8, It was an
nounced by Starter Fred Stone, 
tournament manager.

Joe DiMaggio Hears Lots of Bronx 
Cheers, But He’s Not Mad at Anybody

By UARBY ORAVSON 
(Bporta Editor, NEA Service)

Joe Dl Magflo Is hearing the 
Bronx cheer, but he says, "Oh, let 
■cm boo. A few more base hits will 
straighten it out.”

In the turmoil, and despite the 
fact that he reported late, and had 
no Uolnlng, DlMagglo has shriveled 
to a batting average of .390.

"Are you satisfied?" I asked the 
picture hitter.

•'No,'- he
plied, "No more 
than you would 
be sitijfJec! if fou 
were writing rtor- 
les and books 
worth $40,000 a 
year while you 
were coUectlng 
$25,000.
"And whyslvould 

I be satisfied?
"The Yankees 

(InlUied se co n d  
for three' years' 
before I came to 
them.

• I believ# that DI MAQOIO. 
any sound baseball man will agree 
that I had a lot to do wlUl their 
winning two Amerlcari leagut pen- 
nanu and as many world /cham
pionships. X  

"I believed I was worth^40,000. 
and 1 haven't seen anything since 
to cause me to change my. mind " 

DlMagglo, up from the ranks, u 
derstands the fans' side.

"Times being what they Mn" b* 
observes, "guys sit up there and 
think: Tliere's that big bum crab- 
bln' about taking 135,000 a year, 
and we can't even gefllOOO.'

"But they aren't playing ball, ar« 
they?

“Tliey soy I'm too young to be 
getting tio.ooo, and that I haven't 
been In the league long enough. 
Well, Shirley Temple isn’t so old. 
and slie's doing all right, J:/;t 
Dempsey wasn't an old man when 
he broke Into big money, and no
body beefed about what he collect
ed. Joe Louis Is still th’t  side of 
50. and he's done fairly well for a 
kid.

"I'm Just taking care that Joe 
DlMagglo- doesn't wind up like 
Jackie Coogan, If what they say Is 
true about Coogan, There's another 
case for you. Coogan couldn't get 
too much some time before he was 
of age, but his parents collected 
millions for him while he was a 
child.

"Now, I'm not a child, and I'd 
like to get It while the gettln's good. 
Nobody's going to give me a quar
ter to play baseball when I'm 40.

"And suppose I get hurt?
"What difference does It make 

how old you are when you deliver?
"By the time I hit tho second 

home ruh in St. Louis the other 
day. they didn't have n word to say.

"After all, I've had two pretty 
good seawn.'.

"I’m the Yankee convincer, and

everybody who fcnowi btMball 
knows It.

'I told Colonel Ruppert when I 
signed that I wasn't satisfied.

"He looked at me, and asked: 
'Well, what are you signing for!’

“ 'Because I want to play ball.' 
I replied, 'and It look.<i as though I 
have to play for g35.000 or not at 
all. So hero I am.’

'I held out ]uit so long, and then 
I figured that Colonel Ruppert 
could be as stubborn as myself. 
He's got so much m xe money than 
I have, I decided that I had better 
take whst I could get. I don't be
lieve that It would have^ade any 
difference to Colonel Ruppert 
whether the Yankees had gone bad
ly without me. He'd Just made up 
his mind to let me sit,"

Dl Magglo is Exhibit A for the 
contention that spring training is 
overdone.

He bounced right Into the lineup 
after a few hours of batting prac' 
lice.
.But players like Dl Magglo require 

little rehearsing.
If you disagree, try to,pitch a 

t}2lrd strike by Dl Magglo. or take 
an extra base on a ball hit to cen
ter field.

He isn't mad at anybody.
Take my word for It. He'a atill the 

high class kid who entered the 
American leagus two years ago.

You can't blame »  bloke for try
ing to get all he can get.

DINGS
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Team- W. L. Pet.
Bosten........ . _. ... 19 14 !s7e
Washington .. . ....  21 17 .553
New York ............ -------17 14 .MS
Detroit .......... ... ---n 17 .500
Chicago ........ . ... 1* Ig .429
Philadelphia ___ ____  IS IS -.406
St. LoQis...... ........  10 tt .319

SUNDAY’S BESULTB 
Boston 3. ‘Washington S. 
Detroit 2. Chicago 1.
New York 9. Pblladelphla IL 
Cleveland tf, St Lotils g.

3NAl \ eNATIONAL\EAOUE 
Team- 

New York 
Chicago
Boston 
Cincinnati . 
Flttiburgh . 
St. Lot'
Brooklyn ___
PhlladelphlA ..

Legi

Yesterday’s
H]ERO

Bob Welland, St, Louis Cardin
als' left-hander, who set the Cin
cinnati Reds down with two hlta 
as he pitched his team out of a 
seven-game loelng streak.

Mexico's Otoml Indians, poor hut 
loyal, have given their bit toward 
paying for the 17 British and Amer
ican oil companies President. Lasaro 
Cardenas expropriated, Th^  aent
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Yank Golfers Prepare 
For Walker Cup Series

ny HARRY rKllCY
ST. ANDREWa, Scotland, May 30 

<yr> — With the British •mateiir 
uhamplonithlp in possession of 
Charles Yatea of Atlanta, Amer
ica's Walker cup golfers today got 
down to serloue practice for tlielr 
biennial Internatlonnl series here 
l l̂rtav and Saturday against Oreat 
Brltaln'a best.

Tlie Americans have won all nine 
previous contests and today they 
were heavy favoritea to make It ten 
stralihi. n ie  team arrived here last 
night from Troon. ScoUand, where 
Yates won the llrltUh tlUe on Bat- 
iirday with a 3-and-2 victory over 
Cell Swing of Ireland h> the finals.

YaW  In No. %
FranoU Oulmet. captain of Uia 

American team, said iu had not yet 
dei'ldfd how his men would lineup 
for (tin battle of four foursomes nnd 
right singles matches. II was be
lieved tliat Jolmny Goodjnan, of 
Omaha, the U. 0. amateur chani- 
jjloji. would be the No. 1 sliJgles 
jilayrr will) Yales, who tia<l Iktii 
expected to bo the No. fi or No. « 
man. probably moving up to the No. 
a slot l>eraiise of his triumph In 
the amateur.

All Uie American playera ara ho|>* 
tng they'll be picked lo oppose James

Druen. Uie young Irish schoolboy 
who b  England's current sensation. 
Drueu did not play In the amateur 
Iwcause he wished to save himself 
far the Walker cup matches. On Sat
urday, ha turned In »  «D practice 
round over Uils coutm,

••rast- Putter 
Meanwhile. Yates finally was get

ting over Uie eRcitement of becoming 
the fourth American to ^ ln  tha 
Hrltlsh title. "CheerfulyOharlle" _  
that’s what Scottlsli/trowds hara 
iilck-named him because he'a al
ways whistling and smillng-aald he 
hotied to come back next year to 
defend tha title if lie could get time 
off from his Job,

Yataa revealed that the only 
change hci made In his playing style 
last week Was to uutt faster.

"I decided to bank them to the 
l|lii evrry time and It oertalnlv 
worked." he said, ’ rm going to keq. 
on putthig fast In tha futw», it's a 
good wlirnm."

OiiUnet WM extremely happy over 
Yates' victory. 11,at was b^\ua .t 
was the fourUi Uma Oulmet had 
brought an American Walker cun 
t#am to England and produced a 

inI03fl; Bobby Jones In l#J0; and Uw- 
—  Ultla In 183t.

ion Slates 
Practice Tilt

Kimberly’s Independent bsseball 
team, one of the fastest nines In 
south central Idaho, has been booked 
fo r  the-flrst—piictlco" tilt of the 
season for tho Amertcan Legion Jun
ior baseball team, W. W. Frantz, 
coach, has announced.

The game Is set to be played on 
Wednesday night on the local dia
mond. and a good-sited throng ol 
local followers Is expected to be on 
hand for the tllt-whlch will, give 
the Twlr\ Falls youngsters their first 
baptism under fire.

36 Work Out
Thirty-six boys have been work

ing out the past week under the 
direction of Frants and the coach is 
of the opinion that he has some 
good material coming up—with the 
lack of experience the greatest pos
sible drawback. But the Held is still 
wide open.

"We still need more boys," Franls 
states, "Tlie field Is wide open and 
If I Ilnd that elimination games be
tween districts of Uie city is neces
sary to locate the best talent, then 
we'll Immediately do Just that."

Tlie Legl6n ball club Is open to 
all boys, whether they are the 
of Legionnaires or not. f\ 

neld rut In Shape /  .
The old ball field by tlie railroad 

tracks has been put In good shape, 
with the rocks having been plckcd 
off and tlie field leveled. Twenty 
Legion men Joined In the work with 
shovels, rakes and hoes, A new 
backstop hM been erected.

A session will be held tonight at 
6 p. m, at which all questions oud 
answers on equipment and eligibility 
will be answered, Frants stated, 
Boys allowing the best spirit, the 
moat Interest and ability and who 
attend iirnctlce regularly will 
the call for the new uniforms, 
cording to Frantz. He staled that 
it Is absolutely necessary that all 
asplranU be present tonight.
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—Ciii* IJcliiadrr of Cedar lUplds. 
nutril ilirt lisuk lacliig driver, was 
credllrd wllli Uiire new Interna' 
tlonal motor contest ouoclatlon reO' 
ords lod«r. ‘ toured tlia half 
mile Irnrk here In 20.S3 aecoiKti. 
hail a lime of ll:fitJM for 35 laps 
■ lid 111 siioihT heat set a new 
iiiAik III 3:im f.n wvrn Isp.v

Mae Attacks Riddle for 
Refusing to Let Famed 
War Admiral Run in Race

, By HENRY McLEMORE
'NEW YORK. May 30 (U.R) — 
"War Admiral suffers blaclc eye 
with racing fans,"

'•War- Admiral loses prestige.” 
‘•War Admiral withdrawal bilks 

public,"
So read a few of the headlines 

In the sports, pages following War 
Admiral’s last mtnutB’ Bcratch-ln-
the 120,000 suburban handicap in 
Belmont on Saturday.

That's Injustice with a ven
geance, That's thoughtless spite 
nguUit a horse—a great and game 
horse. Grow bitter agalrut Wor 
Admiral's owner. S ^  Riddle, 
ye\, and against hla 
Oeorge Conway, yes.' ind yes 
again, but against War Admiral, 
never.

No Eicnse
There was no excuse for the 

behavior of Riddle and Conway 
on Saturday. "Hiey two-timed the 
public in a most thorough manner 
when they named their famed 
four-yeor-old to run against 
Pompoon and Snark and the oth
ers In the Suburban, and then, 
with the record crowd of the sea
son present to watch him go, re
fused to allow him to start.

'Tliey gave a muddy trade as the 
reason for tho scratching, but this 
doesn't stond up because tho 
•course was in far worse condition 
on Friday, tlie dny they definitely 
Bkid he would go. And Snark, In 
running (he mllo and «  <jusr«er 
In 2:01 3-5. the fastest tlmo In 
the hlsl'iry of the Buburbnn, 
proved that the track wos In per
fect condition.

Can’t Blame Admiral 
But heaven knows, War Admiral 

had nothing to do with the jwor 
aportsmanshlp of his stnhle. II 
wasn’t Man O’ War's boy who re

fused to have a go at it. He 
shouldn't be discredited. Even 
those who Jeered him know, if 
they would only stop to think, 
that had he been started he 
would have run with the last 
ounce-of power in hla chunky little 
body, been trying with all he had 
right down to the tape.
-  His hB cvcr quItf -Has he-«yer- 
"dogged'’ it? Not the Admiral. It 
mokes those of us who saw the 
little fellow In the Belmont last 
year boll a bit to read Insinu
ations that the Admiral "duck
ed" the issue. Remember that 
rave? Few champions in any 
'sporthaveeverputonsucha show 
of courage as the Admiral did that 
oftemoon. Running on the out
side. he hod' taken no more than 
a few steps from the barrier 
when he cut himself, tearing a 
chunk of flesh tho size of a filet 
mlgnnn from one of hi* forelegs. 
But It didn't even r.low him up. 
Uavlng a trail of blood behind 
him. the Admiral rocketed around 
the track in world's record time 
to win by many lengths.

Comes at Bad Time
I don't want to get maudlin, 

but I'll bet you that if Admiral 
had had his say on Saturday he 
would have been at the poal, mud 
or no mud, ready to pit his speed 
and Btrength ogalnst anything 
thot happened to be out on the 
track,

Wnr Admiral's withdrawal frtjm 
the Suburban came at • very bud 
time. Only a few days before his 
match rarn with SeabUcult, which 
had Intrigued an entire nation, 
was called off. And Uie postpone- 
ments of the Ross-Armstrong 
light, another natural, had sharp
ened tho temper of the sporting 

public.

Burley, Eden, Wendell 
Win Baseball Games

Burley’fl slugffinif ball club pounded out a 12-11 victory over 
tho P ochIpIIo eliil) in the fn»l Ycllowatoiie IcaRtic yestcrdny 
to gain ft .noo ratiiiR for tlio flCHBon—one won nnd oim lost.

......... . after trailing all

Anglers End 
Morning 
FUh Attack

Thousands of south rentral Ida
ho fishermen were treking hark to 
their homes this alternoon alter 
a morning's atlsrk on (lie finny 
tribo on the Ojinimg dsy nt the 
season.

Varying report.i wera turned In 
by the early rtliirnerA, dri>eiulliii; 
on Uio stream In which Uiry inndo 
Uielr castji.

Itom Miser, difllrli'l deimty B«m« 
•Warden );t iWaJiis njimly, ipjioit- 
ed that Silver ttrrk waa lltfially 
''packed" with afiglrrs, etiliiisilng 
tliat 3,000 lined the banks In that 
region. Good catchrs »e ie  being 
rejwrted on Uils alieam. but gtxxl 
casting spots oj>pr«reil to be » l * 
tiremluin, M li«r slated that lit- 
tio or no flailing was being at
tempted in Uie UIg Wood and 1-lt* 
Uo Wood rivers, ImUi thrsn 
sUcams being In the near-Ilood 
stage.

Ideal weaUier aided the anglers 
of tha orei, many leaving uunrtay 
•ftemoon, aettliig up ram|» and 
then turning out at 4 am , /or 
tha early feeding of the fUh.

..M int l« one o f  Ui« oldest )ierb« 
u«ed In cooking. DoUi Bt. Luka and 
St. U%tthiw mention lU use In thn 
f>tllh*ry a r f  fet least twloe In the 
Naw Testament of the Bible.

The Cassia 
the way. staged a slx-nin rally In 
the lucky seventh to gain the vic
tory. Tlie only homer of the game 
was hit by I’ate wlUi none o ~ 
game was marked by many errors 
and hitting on both sides was about 
even, Bdrley went Into the W d lit 
the seventh when Jiidevliie connect
ed for a single, Pat« was walked, 
and then Callls rapped out a triple 
to send both runners lumie andgi 
tho Fsgles the lead. DeUners hurled 
and Poto caught for tho winners.

At Wendell, tho home rliib split a 
double-header, turning back'Hager- 
maii ld-7, after leading all the way, 
In the opener, and dropping tho 
nightcap to Kden, 13-7.

Thn liden club, an(UU?r <^Meauii 
foe, hit hard and often to gain Ihrjr, 
victory, being as.ilsted by many 
Wendell errors.

Sumificr flfus/c Course 
Announced at Hurley

DUHLrY, May 30 (8|ierlal)~Berl 
Olirlstensen, Klml>erly high school 
miislo teacher, will conduct a sum 
mer music course''here In Uie ab- 
senoc of need T. Hyde, who will 
Attend the summer In Payton, Ohio. 
'The ooursa will begin June 10 and 
continue for eight weeks at the 
nominal fe« of four dollars per 
student.

rians for an advanced adult band 
or oroJiestra to play In concert on 
the olty parks are Iwing mada by 
Mr. Chrlsttnain.

The moat'frequent cause of 
hsust fumes In tha body of • car 
Is »  dogged muffler.

REVIEW
Week-End

SPORTS
(By United Preaa)

TRACK AND FIELD—Unlvcrslty
of Southern California won thi 
Pacific Coast conference champion' 
ships at Berkeley. Rorlng 6S 8.5 
points. Stanford was second. Then 
followed California, Washington 
State. U. C. L. A., and Oregon, 
Washington, Tdthor Oregon State 
end MonUna. Chuck Soper, V. 8. C., 
threw the Javelin 217 feet 7 «  inches. 
Burrows, of Stanford, ran the mile 
In 4 minutes 11.9 seconds and Vick
ery. U. S. C„ ran the low hurdles In 
33 seconds for new records. Mack 
Robinson. Oregon, with firsts In tho 
low . hurdles and the bro*d jump 
and a fourth In Uie 100, was high 
scorer with 12 polnU.

nORSE RACING—The WheaUey 
stable's Snark. with Longden riding, 
won the Suburban handicap at BeV 
mont. with Pompoon second. Ancr' 
old third. War Admlrsl was ecratch- 
ed from Uic race which returned 
117,030 to the winner. Sweepalot, 
owned by Harry Curland. Los An
geles caterer, swept to a heod vic
tory over Bert Baronl's Star Shad
ow at Tanforan In wlnnUig the M.- 
000 ExposlUon handicap.

CREW— Alameda. Calif,, high 
school's crew finished second to La
fayette high of Buffalo. N. Y., In 
the national senior elght-oared In- 
terscholasUo race at Princeton. N. J, 

OOLF—tmivenrity of Washington 
on tho northern division cham

pionship «t Moscow, with Fred 
Campbell. Wsihlngton state, shoot
ing 147 for midallst honor*, Oregon 
wss second, Oregon State third and 
Washington State fourth In Uam 
play.

TENNIS-France defeated lUly 
and Germany «llmlnated Hungary. 
In European cone Davis cup iilny. 
Sweden took a 1-0 win over Jugo
slavia and Belgium a 2-1 lead over 
India In other <)uartar‘ final maUhes. 
Art Hendrix, of Florida, and El- 
wood Cooke, of Portland, Ore., 
reached the finals of tha Orange 
InvltaUon tournament at Mountain 
StaUon, If. J.

Hansen Defeats 
CCC Ball Club

HANSBN. May 10 (SpoclaD-Tlie 
Ilock Creek OCO baseball testn. 
after Journeying up and down tho 
valley looking for a game, llnnlly 
rsmn to rest In their own bailiwick 
Sunday and tackled the Hansen 
club-only to lose a 10-7 slug-frst,

'llie COO Indians were srhedulril 
to play at Filer, but when they 
got there they found that the field 
wsn In a ^tate of renovatlmi. 'Hisy 
started home, atopping at Kimber
ly. but could find no comtielltlon 
there. They then came back to 
Hansen and took part In a * 
Inning game.

The Indians have played two 
games this season, winning onn 
and losing one, Tliey are asking 
for more contssta and anymin wlMi- 
Ing to schedule a gaiKe may wrlto 
r.eke Blumberg, manager, OCO < 
pany at Jfansen.

'I1in fasces was the 
badge authority.

Did Itoinai

j n E N R O L L N p w ”
•1 (h e

Baauty Arts 
Acadamy

llaha’i  | « a » - fU U  Aeor«4liad
U5 MAIN AVE. WKST

TWIN FALL*
WrtU ar Fkaaa 
far lafam aU aa

r RE E  MARCELS

W. U Pet.
M » .7S5i
23 14 3 a
15 14 .5}S 
18 17 JU
16 17 .4(5
13 IB .406
14 23 .37S 
» 21 .300

SUNDAY’ S RESULTS 
Chicago 1. PUUburih 2. 
Brooklyn 1, Boston 0.
St. Lools 3. Clnclnn«U 0. 
PhlUdelphla 6. New York 7.

Idaho Boat
D H v e jp ^ s k e d -
To'Wisconsin

The naUonal championship Out
board Trophy race will be held at 
Kaukauna, Wis., on tho Fox river 
this year, and an entry from Idaho 
Is Invited to attend, according to a 
letter received by Oov, Banllla 
Clark and forwarded to tho aports 
editor of the Idaho EvenUig Times 
by Uia govemor’a secretary, Junuu 
R. Shinn.

If anyone wishes to enUr the 
race from,thb territorj’, they ahould 
get in touch' with ̂ e  governor, ac
cording to Mr. Sbfin, and arrange
ments will be m u e to have him 
enter the events A  official repre- 
senUtive of this state. The races 
will be held June 11 and 12.

-  IhvIKISTfc-xiifidpa-------
The complete letter, as received 

by the governor. Is as follows:
“The state of Wisconsin again ex

tends to you a cordial Invitation to 
have a representaUve driver from 
Idaho entered In the annual Oov- 
emors' NaUonal Championship Out
board Trophy racfc, nrhlch will b« 
held on the Fox river at Kaukauna, 
Wis., this year on June II and 13.

'The race Is sanctioned by the 
NnUonal BoaUngassoclaUonandltis 
likely that new records will be made 
because the course la considered 
Ideal.

“The special trophy, which Is a 
coveted prise among outboard rae 
Ing drivers, will agalti be a travel 
Ing award.

OutsUndlng Driver 
''I shall greatly appreclata your 

Interest in deslgnaUng an out
standing driver from Idaho to 
ter this event which will determine 

! naUonal champion.
Will you kindly forward the 

name of the driver of your choice 
directly t o Commander Frank 
MItchler, Veterans of Fqrelgn Wars, 
Kauknmm, Wis.”

"Sincerely yours, 
"Philip F. La FolUtte’

Baud, Parade 
Feature 1st 
Day Festivities

Plans had been com plete 
today and pairings made for 
the grand opening Wednes* 
day night o f the season’s plajr- 
in the Twin Falls Softball 
association. ' - 

Opening game, set to start 
at 7:15, will pit the Jerome 
Co-op team against the. Ford 
Transfer-Home Lumber ag
gregation. Immediately fol
lowing this tilt,-the Twin FalU 
Paint and Glais battle the 
Utah Chiefs. The drawings 
were announced by President 
Fred Stone. - j

On Thursday night, Vogel'a 
, takes on the Texaco club and 
the Idaho Power aggregation 
tangles with Wiley Drug in 
the nightcap.

w. o .  (Jeff) Swim, chalnnan ot 
the Junior Chamber of Oommew* 
ROftball commlttae, announced to^y 
Uiat the diamond would ba In good 
shape for play for the opening gtmM 
at Lincoln field. Work will gtart an 
the backstop Tuesda,y momlag and 
the rest of the work li expected to

Only Om  UagtM
The league was finally aet up wlUi 

eight Uams and all will compete ia 
one organlraUon-Uie flrat haU at 
leut. If It is found that haU tb« 
teams are too strong for tbe oUier 
half, the loop may ba dliMed Into 
two leagues Ui* i 
crease the compel 

Only two KsslO]
Uie flnt week,
Thuraday. After tL_
four nights of play—iL ____
day. Wednesday and-lluiradAy 
every week. That wUJ leavt IW ay 
as an open date to take care of 

i4)ostpoaed camas and other 4 m  i « r -  
out-of-town competlUon.

In connecUon wiui the <_____
day festivities, a parade will «tar*\ 
from the Elks ^building, headw' ' 
the newly.unUormed Twin- 3 
Municipal band. All teama are • 
to be In uniform and to march ia ' 
Uie parade to' aid In attracUng .a 
throng to the parie on Uie epenlns - 
night, ll ie  parade will go from tho 
Elks building to the comer cf Sho
shone and Uain and tbcs turn 
norUi, following Uain tlx biwks bo. 
fore turning off toXlacolo field.

T eH eaM M B all'
Mayor Lem A. Ohapln wfll toai oal 

Uio opening baU, wlUi other, mem* 
bers of Uie city council taking part 
Qlen Gee. veUran arbitrator, win 
handle the umpiring staff for the 
season. It was atmounced hy Presi
dent Stone.

A compleU aohedule for the tlrak 
half will bff published in the Idaho 
Evening Times this week. Xlghteea 
--------------- • wUlba

Tliere are more non*rlce«eatlng 
people in China than the whole 
population of the IJnlted States. 
Tho IBO.000,000 people of norUiem 
China subsist on wheat, com, mil
let, beans, and other dry land crops.

(7nlena Skiicrs 
Use Swim Suits

'lliey're skiing on the slopes of 
Galena summlC today — and 
they're doing It In baUilng sulU 
and trunks.

Tliat was thn word phoned to 
Uio Evening 'limes from Sun 
Valley by attaches of Sun Valley 
lodge, which reopens July lft.‘

Depth of snow near Uie top 
of thn nimimlt, on tho Wood ri
ver side. Is now five to six feet.

A goo<l downhill run stretches 
from tho 8.W0.foot level to Uio 
flrat switchback near tho wooden 
bridge on Korso creek. That pro
vides a run of more than a mile, 
during which a l,500>fooL dro{) 
occurs.

M O V IN C
- 6oll The

FOUD T R A N SF K R  
PHONRr227

played the first half, making a total 
of 38 games.

Attendance Small 
At Ferry’s 
Sofball Games

0LENN8- reBBY, Miy 1> (8pe- 
clsD—The Jwo sofU)sll games held 
for the benefit of Uis local Boy 
Scout troop.s were not very well at
tended and the ticket sales were not 
as large aa was expected.

In the first game, played U>« 
''lUllroaders" defeated the Town 
team by a score of 18 to a. The 
NorUi Side and South Side Scout# 
played In the second game wlUi the 
Northslders victors by a 3 to a score.

The games were held in an ef
fort to raise money to help defray

For Foal Dependable 
Service to NEVADA and 
All Polnls In Calirornla,

Travel By
TWIN PALLS- 

WELLS 
STAGE LINE 

Effective June 1st
Ttvo Schcduin Dally: 

LetvInK Twin Falb 
10:20 a.m. and a;30 p.m. 
I'’̂ (| l̂''urlher Inrormatim

Call 285, Union 
Sta^e Depot

ATTENTION FARMBRI!
Will Call fM  and l>ay Cash for D eai ec 

IfOllSKB -  cowa — SUKIP OOd I 
Simply Phone Twin Palla S14-Zip B ervlce-W « Viî  (or

IDAHO HIDE and TALIX)W C6. ̂  '
I Meal teroii

BlgboH Prieaa r«ld far H I M I  -  M fc T T s  F W  
O M  BItta t a i l  a M  H
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’ART THE NEW MONTH ECONOMICALLY—USE CLASSIFIED ADS ^
WANT AD BATES

PtdtBettton to Botta 
. m a s  aad NXWB , 

m  U K I p n  DATi 
m  « w i  H r um Ht 
V h t M t o V r  Uu ptr

Use----------------- ttf
33 1^% Discount 

For Cash '
Ouh dlscnwt aUowed U ftdrer- 
tiaemest U p«M for wltbln le ra  
dart ot n m  tniertlon.

K »  elanUM sd u k a  t o  la i 
- tbas Ml>>ladudii>« dlaeount.
Uoa 6f Oasslfl^ adreitlslog cam< 
potcd «  baali of f in  medium- 
tactb'voRla per Une.

IN TWIN PALLS 
FBONE 93 or 38 FOB ADTAKEn 

IN BUHL 
Lcftvt Ad# at Varaey'a Candy Store

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

LZARN adrerUalng -  O om p le t 
coniM of tnstnicUoo Indudtof 
advertising art, copy wrlUnff, lay
out. selUog, newspaper and radla 
OUu lastruciloa and. criticism. 
Pat Branln Adrertlslng Agency.. 
Fhooeess.

PERSONALS
BBDUCE lenalMy. Chart and Infor- 

mMiim tn e. write Dr. Wendt. 
, OuiUn, a  Dak.
:u m > m  »Uhlng l  or 3 passengers 

to E. Tenncoee soon, see S '  
Brtgp. Deelo, Ida.

WANTSD-PaMengen to Uoacow. 
Befen&ceh Beatrice Petenon. 
raw.

WAWTW>.-Bm>n girl to keep for 
summer to play with boy 5. Board 
't td  laundry free. Ph. M8-J1. 
BobL Bod Buck.

nSElRUKMI 0«t youx bait for the 
OpantDC aaaaoo. Night Cravler 
woma lor lale. Pb. 10S3-M. or 
dilT« by Uie ttb Ave. B.

O Vr TOUT Decoration day flowers 
at the Tiiln fnU* Kurseiy. Also 
puur »aa etbttJU vti andiar- 
dflD plant*. iMa Klmb. Rd. Phone 
00-lC.

CARD OP THANKS
____I wir Heartfelt
Tao kindly auUted 

.Jf of «ra)P*tby and 
,_L dtferlngs extended 
|ot ow  telored hui-

" iS fc 'W . J.- A«Un and family.

to us In our recent

lir. ao4 Mr*. Carl 7. Pat&.
Mr. tad Mn. IsrareU W. Orllflttis. 

— Mr. «a< Mrs. Ii. W. W laey .

s t b a U  b a t h s

B B A t in  SHOPS

HALE AND FEMALE 
HELP WANTED

•30 WK. gro« mushrooms. Cellar, 
sbed. We buy lOo U). rree book. 
WrlU Mnshrtwms. »X# Beoood, 
Seattle, Wn.

EARN 330 weekly or more. Grow 
mushrooms In cellu-, shed. We 
bur 30o Jb., year round buatnftM. 
Mr. 8. made WIO la few weeks' 
■pare time. Eitabliibed U31. Write 
for free book. Washington Mush
room Ind, Dept. 305. 301B 3d An. 
Seattle. Wn.
SITUATIONS WANTED

ALL kinds of trucking. Ph. (HM-Rl.
KXP. practical nurseM best of ref- 

erences. Ph. 3136-W.
EXP. OIRL wants housework; 

Phone IMUJ.
MAM, wife and IT-year-oId son 

want work by month. Ref. Box 
», Newa-Timea.

ABE 'YOU OOIMQ TO MOVE? 
WE HAVE first das* moving equip

ment, competent men and will 
gladly furnish estimate to any
place. ____

INTERMOUNTAIN SEED & FUEL 
COMPANY.

130 Phone lU

BOARD AND ROOM
ROOM and board. 315 2nd Are. N.
BOARD and rm. 481 3nd Ave. W.
3 NICE mu. 703 Main Ave. W.
BD.ee m .  131 7th Ave. N. Pb. 601.
B D H R U . HowDtUirt. IK  m  Tfo.
ROOM with 3 meals $25. Single 

beds, sulUble for 3 girls. Pb. 
1350.M. 330 7th Ave. No.

FOR RENT^ROOMS
FRONT bedroom, 444 3rd Ave. E.
TRONT bedroom. U» 3rd Ave. No.
OOZY, quiet, reasonable. 330 7Ui E.
MOD. bed room. Olda pf. Ph. 13M
FURN. front room. 143 8tb Ave. ]
PLEASANT room. 30S Btb Ave. No.

BLEBPIMa. room and garage. Ph. 
4S7-J. 360 4th Ave. East.

PLEASlNa and weU located bed
room. Ibn. pi«r. SOI 7th Ave. No.

LAROS slMpiof room In modem 
home. Oaract. Men pr«{erred. Ph. 
ir4 -U . 104 Ttb Ave. No.

Hold Everjrthing!
FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD 

FURNISHINGS
OROSLEY refrigerator. ;44 6th Ave. 

W.

a , JOtfflS for loans on bomes.

NEARLY new White Bewlng'Ma
chine. electric. 339.00. 337 Polk St.

UNOLEUM for less at Moon's Let 
us cover youi work Uble. Ph. S.

BATHROOM and kitchen. WALL 
TILE InataUed. Abbott Plbg. Co. 
Ph. B5.

GRADE A new plumbing flJiturcs. 
Lowest prlcfs., Wc Invite coojpar- 
Ison. Krcngel's Hdw.

CALL and see the new coolerators; 
■The air conditioned refrigerator.” 
Twin Palls Peed & Ice, Phone 191.

17.50 to lib  AllQwed for your old 
mattress on new Inncnprlng mat
tress. Moon's. Phone 6.

SAVE 25% on Btewart-Wamer Re-, 
frigerators. 13 months to pay. No 
canylng charges. Phone 5 for 
demowlraUon. Moon's.

■Tfou coahave my ^hare—I’m 
fat boyil"

a diet. I  know what happens to you

FOR SALE— 
MISCELLANEOUS

TRAILER houses. Oem Trailer Co.
[p. bathroom equip. Cheap. Ph.

PURE bred Chester Whlt« boara. 
Wheat, barley, first hay. Ph 
039S-R3.

FOR SALS-Bolts. Both carriage 
and machine, loc per lb. Blrvngel'a 
Hardware.

7^x14 TOAILKR bouse and bee 
•upplles. Super 4 frame extractor 
honey tank. Very cheap. M ml. 
E. 3 8. U E. Filer. Pete SUtter 
ranch.

'■ |hiiiiiUP,. vwttl' 'AvnitM
Mh A m  » .  pa. 1»-W . CONVSNIINT apt for 3. Ph. 617.

tflk the f«at Of tbla week 
for $l2SroeBapl«te. 

iS lM r i t i t e  and Beauty Shop, 
m  Kala B. Phone 4K

. « «  Mk]r apeeiaL Erantnp by ap-

. j t f m s n o  BKATTTY BALON Spa* 
OH pemanaotj IliO and op. 

A *  about .our May SpeoiaU. 
- rtwnit IM Bq&l tad Twtn falla.

nA U T T  Altra AOAOIMT 
OU PtmanenU aa low as IlM. 

90Blar modanl wnk fTM. Pb. W . 
US Mato Watt
m oiA L>|B M  Duart permanent, 

tuoo wavea lorYtOO. Sham
poo and ftnctrwava, dry BOo. 
U M  liarla Beauty Shop. Per̂  
Slsa Botal lobtv. Pb. S33-W.

■PBOXAl. at tba Crawford Beauty

BU8INB8S OPPORTUNITY

APARTMENirs FOR RENT

B ROOM fum.| r ^  
n. a ^  I

II ini, fini, fum. Pbu 460.
I-RU. mod. um, 1319 etb Ave. X..

3 ROOM fu n . apt. In modem home. 
107 «th a V̂ . East.

a ROOM fum. apt. ground floor. 
Oxford ApU.

FOR SALS, trade or rest, 14S acres, 
moftly alfalfa and gnio. Fully 
e^pped. Clear: 33^00 down, long 
tl0«;(m balance. Two b 
erg,'for J en ^  cow. trailer h -_ -  
or wbat have you7 Box 330. Oood- 
inr, Ida.

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

PELT base and Inlaid linoleum 40c 
to 31M per square yard. Also 
100 9x13 felt base rugs K95 to 
$g£5. Tbese are drop patterns. 
Moon's Spring Bale. Phone 6.

SAVE 10 to 25% on Refrigerators, 
Dexter Washers, Stewart Warner 
Radios, Electromaster Ranges and 
Water Heaters In Moon's Spring 
Sale. Phone S.

LIVINO room suites as icrv as 347.50. 
Complete stock of Davenos, bed
room suites, dining room suites. 
Also big assortment Axml^ter, 
WUton rugs at prices you can af
ford. Moon's Spring Sale. Phone S.

CXJSAN-UP, Paint Up. Low prices 
on paint and wallpaper at Moon’s 
Pbone 6.

FOR BALE: 30 shares Salmon River 
water stock with this year's water. 
E. Benstock, Hollister, Idaho. ONE used Patrbanks-Morse electric 

pump, cheap. Abbott Plbg. Ph. 65.
.lOO-Eao elec. Inc., like new. Can 
' uso for brooder. New white duck 

feathers. It. o .  Evans, So. so. 
Park.

FOR SALE—Trailer house, mount
ed on Chev. 6 truck. Good Urcs. 
19B8 license. Suitable for two. 
$130. Complete, for Quick sale. 
Oem Trailer Co.-

FARMERS! We have genuine 
ANACONDA pouto fertUUer. 
Know your fertUIter and buy the 
best. Be wise and terWlu with 
ANACONDA poUto fertiliser.

OLANDON SALES CO. 
Phone 1437 Twin Falls

TIRES

SAVE on your smooth tires. We are 
■ervlng hundreds H ,«* t  on qual
ity tires. Are jou  -familiar with 
our prices; IVeCapped Tires Inc.', 
13S 2nd Aver South.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Au<o Service

Speclalltlag Carburetors and Fuel 
pumps for all cars. 

aOULLY'B AUTO SERVICE 
Phone 3131 314 Shoshone East

I n u . fum. modem, first floor 
apt Adults. 33» 6Lh Ave. No.

UATBON'S Beauty Salon. Trollng* 
er's Balcony. Phone M3.

3-ROOM modem furnished apt 
Bungalow Apta. Ind Ave. E.

4 ROOM unfum. ground floor, pri
vate bath, heat water fum. 330 
3rd Ave. K.

fO R  SALS-Jneome producing cab
in CUBB on Oreton Trail. Fiin 
MOb nlgbt Best camp in city. 
Wllto Otefon Date Cabins. Box 
11, Nysaa, Ore.

NEWLY decorated apt.to sub lease 
3 moa. starting June X, 337.60. 
Phone 1317.

8ALB8HBN WANTED

THE new ultra modem 3 and 4 
room MlUer apts. at 6«0 Main No. 
wiU be ready soon. Call at 137 
0th Aye. No.

WDJL n a  agree to abow to friends 
’ U Z Nad jrou a fine all wool made- 

to-meamire nilt absolutely free, 
and show you bow to earn up to 
•40 a weekt Oertiftsd, 1300 Har- 

asisi Chicago.

■ HALE HBlIp w a n te d

3 ROOM apt. elM. stove and refrig, 
330. Ph. 637-R or call at rear of 
400 Blue Lakes Blvd. noon and 
evenings.

4 ROOM new mod. boms. Ph. 1343.

MAN, boud, room, washbig. Small 
.... .«HM : peittansnt U aatlsfactocy. 

■ R  T. BtUr, care MoVeya.
lifANTlU Vint claai Urlgator, 

. iM nied rum. house provided. 
M .  nqulfed. See Walter K. Har-

nL Na, 1 £ ,  H No. Jer-

3 RM. fum. cabin. Ph. 03S6J3.

SMALL 4.room house on 6th Ave. 
E. Phone 07 or 336.

6 ROOM mod. fum. house, garage. 
Inquire Idaho Junk House.

Screen doors, and window screens. 
Standard and special slaes. 

Montooth Si sons. Ph. 37B-W,

BIOYOLt sales and service. Blaslus
Oyolet7> Phone 181.

FOR RENT—HOUSES
Dr. O. L, Boyenger, Poot Sperclal- 

ist over 0. O. Andenon Store. Ph. 
363-J.

RM. house. Call at 303 Ash.
I house, IH ml. No. Five

Potnta. Phone Oi33-R9.

3-RM. house. 304 Wash. Bo. Phonemo-w.
FOR RENT to tellable oouple, our 

8-rm. modern fUm. home from 
June to Sept. Ph. lOM-W.

NEW 6 TfKin dwelling, choice looa- 
Uoo, bdw. floor*, flreplaoe, stoker 
beat alee, hot water healer. 140.00. 
Phone 437.

^ a o d iil  house and bath, cIom in, 
M .  I  acraa land, Kimberly Road. 
Reeaa R  WUliams, 136 Shoshons 
S t Bo.

WANTED TO BUY
W A lm p -L o iif  wMel iMselruek, 

Ava* be tood. 346 Mb Ave. No
— bildleg and other eow- 

My equipment M l Main S.
a^amTvoin. oiai w. a

Vow. PorrtDO B O ^

SOHADE Key Shop. Lawn mowers 
sharpened. 130 2nd S t S. Back 
of L D.

Beauty Culture

Bookkeeiping
H. B. Burkha^dt Phone 1716-W.

Building Contracting
3CP. carpenter--Interlo 
ft specialty, ph. i4l3.

■Interior llnlthlng

Cycleru

Doetora-DentiBt^

Floor Sanding
Floor Sanding. H. A. Helder. 020I-J1

Fur Storage
]«ICRARD80N-8. Phono 370.
STORK your furs and coats In Ida

ho’s most modern nlsnt. They're 
fully Insured. Patlalsn, Ph, BSD.

n t O r - NATIONAL fur s to r a g e  
yaulU have the approval ot fur 
experts. Ba sure end ufe by stcr- 
Ini your furs wlin Troy-Natlonal. 
Phone M or 788.

Insurance
Paavey-Taber Co., Inc. Plu aoi.

M oney to  Loan

Key Shop

Moving

WARBSRO BROS.

Painting-Decorating
E. L. SHAFFER. Phone 139S-J.
PAINTINO and decorating. ISOr 

llth  Ave. K. Phone 87 -̂J.
PAPERHANGING. palnUng, kabio- 

mlnlng. Workmanship absolutely 
guaranteed. Lee Burks. Ph. U20-J.

Plumbing-Heating

FARM IMPLEMENTS

NEW derricks put up on your 
farm and old dcrrlcts repaired. 
Gem Trailer Co.

FOR a real cultlvatliw tool for 
ions, bectj, beans. Call to see the 
machine at Self Mfg. Co.

B5C FOR irrigating shovels, 33c per 
yd. for heavy dam canvas. Pres
sure water systems and second 
hand farm machinery, at bargain 
prices. Eagle Supply Co. 160 2nd 
Ave. Bo. Ph. 430.

BABY CHICKS
RESERVE your data now. B. Rocks, 

R. I. Reds, large type Leghorns, 
38.00. W. Rocks. Buff Orpingtons. 
B. Mlnorcas, Black Giants. 38.50. 
Newhamp&hlres 39.00, assorted all 
breeds 17X10. Custom hatching 3c 
per egg or So per chick. 

CANADA HATCHERY 
Phone 1)8-W J e r ome, Idaho

HONEY TO LOAN

MODffiUaZB. with- FHA  ̂. Abbott 
Plbg. Oo. Under PideUty Bank. 
Pb. 00.

SMALL "Hock Shop- loans. Confi
dential. Hayes Fum. Exth. 460 
Main S.

LOANS at low interest rates on 
FARMS. MODERN HOMES and 
inside BUSINESr PROPERTIE& 
Prompt action. Pred P. Bates. 
Box 208. Twin Falls. Ph. 1379.

SEED AND FEED

ASHTON seed potatoes. 0. L. Ash
ley. T. F. Tourist Park! Cabin 10.

RUSSFT seed potatoes. 1 year from 
Blue Tag. Phono 0486-R3.

ALL RINDS of garden plants. Pub
lic Market 313 Shoshone N.

SEED poUtoes. 1 yr. from Blue tag. 
1 ml. W. »i So. Kimberly. Phraie 
34-R3.

100 SACKS seed spuds for sale or 
will let out on shares. E. E. Over
man. Phone 26-R4, Kimberly.

FOR SALE—Idaho Russet seed po
tatoes one yr-irom Ashton. S. H. 
Proctor, Kimberly. Ida. Ph. 45-J3.

FOR SALE: Certified 69 Northerns, 
also few Red Kidneys to contract 
Kinney Wholesale Co. Ph. 68.

FIRST year from Blue Tag seed po
tatoes. Lloyd C. Davis. Murtaugh. 
Ph. *8-J6.

750 BAGS sorted seed potatoes, first 
year from Northern Blue Tag 
seed. J. A. Stom. Phone 048I-R1.

FOR SALE: Choice hand picked 
northern beans. 61's, 123's and 
Rex Mexicans, llvln Palls Feed 
and Ico Co, Ph. 191.

PARMERSI What of the pas
tured? Let us tell you how to 
double In stock carrying capacity 
with ANACONDA pasture fer- 
tUUer. Buy the best at

OLANDON SALES CO 
Phono 1437 Twin Falls

FOR SALE—Great Northern Bean 
Seed. Both ccrtllled and uncerti
fied of the following strains:

U. of I. 123
a. of r. 5®
U. of I. 61 
Ellsworth 

at our warehouses In Filer, Kim
berly. Hazelton, MUner.

Bean Growers' Warehouse Corp.
430 Shoshone West Twin Falla

GLOBE "A-l’' FEEDS

AUTOS FOR SAL^
1039 Ford sport coupe, sale or trade 

for trailer house. 348 Main Ave. S.

Baby chick starts ----- p -»3^  cwt
X}rowlng mash .......... .•... .̂45 cwt.
Dairy fe e d ------------------- 33iO cwt

AUTO MART 
FOR GOOD OBED OARS 

We buy, seU and trade. 3rd and 
Main West

FEED CONCENTRATES 
PUot brand oyster shell, meat meal, 
fish meal, charcoal, sardine oU, 
bone meal, cottonseed meal, llaseod 
meal, salt, etc,, at

GLOBE SEED St PEED CO.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
B A. for cash. Make me an offer. 

Jess R. Smith, I ml. so. So. Park.

LOT for sale at a bargain. Paved 
street, east front. 363 4th Ave. E.

10 ACRES, close in. Perfect In lay 
and soil. This la a good buy at 
33600.00. Swim Investment Co.

5 ROOMS and bath, garage, good 
location. Close in. price 33029. 
Swim Investment Co.

S ROOM house, sleeping porch and 
bath. Can use truck as p ^  
ment 750 Blue Lakes. S'

DOWNTOWN rooming house. Fine 
location, 13500.00. Swim Invest
ment Co.

a SMALL houses on 1 lot WaUr. 
sewer and electricity, 3550. Half 
cash. Ph. 1763-11. Owner.

Radio Repairing
All makea Radloa Repaired and 

»rviced. Factory Radio Service. Ph. 
364. 133 3nd N.

TWO Income properties. Clone In, 
3000.00 and 1357800, Swim In
vestment Co.

Real Etlate-lmurance
r. o. ORAVES Bona. Ph. 3ia.

Rug Cteantng

6-ACRB tract Close to city. 0- 
house. Oarage. 8-starKhloit barn. 
All outbuildings good. Dcrp wfll. 
Price 33800.00. SWlm Invest. Co.

THE Von Schrader method. 
X. O. Briggs, 0386-J4.

Sand & Gravel
O. B. MINNKRLY. Phone 1324.

Shoe Repairing
NEW ERA. Opp. Idalio Theater.

Typewriters
Bales, rentals and service. Ph. 00.

Veed Furniture

Quick Loans
96 and UP on 

YOUR SIGNATURE ONLY
•olvt ] s hare.

NO RED TAPE 
no xndomn. Mo HcctmM.

lu t w  u  irou P I paid.
CASH Cr e d it  c o m p a n v
Rootte 1 ana I  P bou

■iBkhoW«Wdi. i t l

. I

Upholstering
Wanted: DphoUUring. repairing, 

furniture retlnlshing, window shaae 
work. Cress and Bruley Furniture 
Co. Phone 666. 130 Second St JCast
flPRINQ filled mattreawa made i 

oldl Mattrawea renovated and 
covered. Wool carding. Twin Falls 
Uattreee FMilory, pb, 31-W,

Washer Service
W l repair all Blikce waahera. WU- 
' M B ^tee  ApptUnoa. Pta. ftl-J.

10 A. tract, mixed family orchard, 
concrete house ana out bulldhigs. 
N. E. of Buhl. 31.000 cash. Inquire 
at Buhl Pharmacy.

Rupert Gives 
87  Diploioas
>ERT, May M ceperlel)-  Com 
ment exercises for the 87 

numbers of .the 1933 graduating 
class o f ' the Rupert high school 
were held In the Wilson theater 
at 10 a. m. Friday.

The following program was given: 
Prelude, high achool orchestn di

rected tiy George Catmuli;'aong, 
"To a Wild Rose." McDoweU. by 
Bette French. Margaret Moser, Mar
garita Trevino. Alton Qarrett 
Kathleen Daly. Vl<la Nutting. wUma 
Johnson, Hope Knudsen and Fran
ces Snyder; introduction of the 
speaker. Superintendent H. M. Car
ter: address. “The Value of Edu
cation," Professor 0. W. Cheni 
of the department of Piiiloi 
University of Idaho. Moscow;
solo. "Bells of the Sea,” P au l___
ler;,.Kesentatlon pf;the class, prin
cipal R. D. Armstrong; sward of 
diplomas,. H. M. Cole, chairman c7 
the school board; presentation of 
Torch Honor society and scholarship 
ftwards, Marie K e^ ger. president 
of the Torch society; recessional, 
high echool orchestra.

Scholartblp Pins 
Thoee receiving Torch society phis 

as awards for excellency: of scol- 
arshlp were Eva Nelson, Stilrley 
Holllnger, Barbara Kenagy, Lola 
Clemens. La Von Zehr. Harry Ken- 
fro, Frieda PI o ch e r , Marjorie 
Parkinson. Maxlno Short, Georgo 
Redford, Frieda Schenk, Nada Pear
son, Aldo Dall'Ollo. David Dunn, 
Hilda Witherspoon, Ann Bolmer.

The Torch society medal, given 
to the student making the highest 
number of Torch points during tiie 
four year high school course was 
awarded to^Eva M. Nelson.

The Mmldoka County News 
SchoIarBtilp medal, given to the 
student making the highest record 
in Bcbolarshlp for the four years, 
was awarded to Lois Clemens who 
also received the Bausch and Lomb 
medal for the best efforts along 
scientific lines. Miss Clemens was

2 5 G IH W IE Am
B U R l^ , May 30 (Special)— 

Twenty-live studenta were gradu
ated from the LDB. seminary here 
Thursday evening, when commence
ment exerelses were held under the 
dlrectloo of R. Golden May, semi
nary teacher. Studenta are gradu- ' 
ated annually after completing 
courses in Old and New Testa
ments and church history.

The group sang "Joseph's PliEt 
Prayer," followed by the Invocation 
by Douglas Adams. A group of 
nlno students dramatized the story 
"The Plame of Truth." Actors were: 
Mary Beth Harris, Ellis Boden, 
Moslne Carter. Ha Banner, Floyd 
Larson, Opal Moffett Wayno Call, 
Mildred Koyle and Howard Soren
son.

Alba Duko gave the salutatory 
address, and Leola Clayton was 
valedictorian. DcVerl Call gavo 
the benedlcUon.

Membera of the graduating class 
are: Doitglaa Adams, Ellis Bodcn, 
lila  Barmer, Loma Bruesch, De- 
Verl Call, Wayne Call, Maxine Car
ter, Leola Clayton, Alba Duke, La- 
Vera Free, Velora Hacking, Ruth 
Har^, Mary Horrls. Beth Hoycoclc, 
George Hoggan, Mildred Koylc, 
Floyd Larson, Blanche Martcll, 
O ^  Moffltt, Gene Parrott, Don 
Powell, Virgin Schmidt, Howard Sor
enson, Theda Whitehead, Thelma 
Wood.

AUTO SUPPLIES

Vacation With Safety 
Summer driving demands good 

tires for safety. Havt your present 
tires retreaded wllh'BUent Safety 
grip and save half the price of 
a new tire.

STUART MORRISON 
333 Truck Lane

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

Diploma Award
■JTiose receiving diplomas were:
Edvine D. Amen. Corwhi C 

Blehl, George Blacker, Georgia Lee 
Boatright. Louise Ann Bolmar. Ray
mond Bott Dora Broadhead. Boyd 
B. Brown. Dorothy Catmull, Lola 
Clemens. Ada C. Cole. Jeanette Cole. 
James A. Cook, WajTie CowgUl, 
Wilma Louise Cox. Merry Craven, 
JoEtta Curtis, Aldo S. DbII'OUo, 
Perry H. Dlnsmore, David Bunn. 
Ronald Merle Fagg, Jr.. Alice Gar- 
atea, Carl B. Gamer, Evan B. Gar
ner. Ralph L. Grace, Harold R. 
Green, Rita Hanzel. Junior Han
sen, Prederiek Eles Haynes. Elwood 
F. Hedrick, Althea Heisel, Margaret 
Alice Hunter, Shirley .Agnes Hol
llnger.

Mama MaRee Johnson, Barbara 
Elolse Kenagy. Irene Kirk, Anne 
Krivanec.- Daryl Manning, Emma 
Marsh, Eldred May. Ralph McGar- 
rough, Dorothy McKevltt, Olive 
Bernice MwrUl, .Paifllnfc Maxine 
Miles, BavU Nelson. Merlin A. Nel
son, Eva Marie Nelson. Gladys 
Elneda Noble, Ellnora Noble, Mary 
Oppe, Marjorie Parkinson, Law
rence E. Patchett. Dorothy Paul, 
Neda Marie Pearson. Delmas Eu
gene Peterson, Frieda Otlllla Plocher, 
Roy Dale Ramsey, Flosence M. Ran
dolph, Thelma D. Randolph, George 
E. Redford.

Harry M. Renfro, Walter 0. Rog
ers, Dan Ryan. Frieda Schenk, 
Donald L. Schofield, Goldie Marie 
Schow, Clara Elltabeth Beal, Geor
gia Beamons, Thelma Moxhie Short, 
Evelyn L. Stark, AlU Stewart, Grace 
A. Stewart. Dorothy Adele Talley, 
James M. Throckmorton, Jack L. 
L. Uhl, Dorothy L. Ward, Afton 
Wilkins, Rex Edward Wilson, Ralph 
Winter, Hilda D. Witherspoon, Ru
dolph C. Zahalka. Jr., Merle ZabI, 
UVon Zehr, John Zimmerman.

SAVINGS &LQAH 
S ASSETS

first Federal Savings and Loan 
association of Twin Falls has in
creased Its assets by more than 3333.- 
000 during the past year as shown 
by the new directory of thrift and 
home financing Just published by 
the United States Building and Loan 
league of which the association Is 
a member.

The league's last year's directory 
listed th '̂ First Federal assets at 
6767,381. afld this''year's directory 
quotes them at 3091,130 at the Ume 
It was compiled. There aro 1,Q72 in
vesting‘membera and 640 borrowers. 
H. R. Grant, is manager and Leo 
Andenon la asaisUnt sccretai?.

The loan association is one of 
the 4,100 members in the league 
which entitles It to inclusion in the 
dlrectoiy yearly. The directories are 
distributed to all members of the 
league and in addition are placed hi 
Ubraries, universities, banks and 
other financial institutions Inas
much as the league is the national 
trade organization for savings, build
ing and loan aasociations.

FAREEN goat, laq, Randall FJoral.

FOR SALE: SB thrifty feeder plga. 
li. A. Thomu. Ph. 108, Kimberly.

NEW HAMPSHIRE Red fries for 
sale. West of Randall Floral, 100 
yards east of sub-sUtion.

WANTED-Boar, 1 yr. or older. Call 
or write John Dalsch. Br. Box 344 
or S ml. So. of Kimberly.

lUGHEaT prlccs paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

WANTED to buy 35 to 100 Hereford 
feeders. Bteera or heifers. P. O. 
Box 540, Twin Falla.

FOR RENT— Miscellaneous

GOOD modem home, large livlns 
room, dining room, 3 bed rooms 
and bath. Many built in convcn- 
lencei. Immediate posseulon. 
33,300. 'Tarmt. 1130 4Ui Avt. C.

MODERN home. Beat rnldrntlal 
part of city. 6 rooms. Prico 34500. 
Bail). Sleeping porch. Hardwood 
floora Ukroughout. Fiininre and 
stoker. Swim Investment Co.

Completely modem 6 room 
nouse, garage, sleeping |K>rrli. 
ttoker heat, hardwood floors, 
lood location, close In, Bee Mr. 
). M. Pahan, 644 3rd Ave, N,

IN CLOSING Ray Nash rstatn will 
•ell general merchandlM ntorn. 
mil City, Camaa county, Idnlio. 
complete stock and fUturrs, Alarn 
building wlUi good 6-room living 
quarters in back, coal and ware
house iheds, over 30 town lots, 
good &*room town house, 10 years 
old coeUng |4/>00 when built, good 
■mall bam and larag^, 10 acres 
good alfalfa. Profitable btislnesa 

, now going. AU property (m  ut 
tncumbrance. Taxes paid. 'I'utal 
value over 3M,000. To close estate 
now wUl Mil for 310.000. inquire 
Mra. Once Nash, um oity. Idaho.

GARAGE. 130 flth Ave. No.

WANTED TO RENT
5 OR fl room house. Ph. 1154J.

Last| Honor I^d  
Fidding R^erts

BURLEY, May 30 (Special)-^ 
Funeral services were held Sunday 
at 3:00 p. m. in the L.D5. tabcr- 
nacJo for Fielding Roberts, son of 
Mrs. Mary Roberts, who died May 
20 at Port Douglas. Utah, where ho 

an enlisted man In the United 
States army.

Full military honors were accorded 
him Monday, and his body was es
corted home the following day. 
Blsliop J. D. Hoggan officiated Sun
day.

UlIESAiyNUV 
Ft

BURLEY. May 30 (Special)— 
Funeral services were held Wednes
day at 2:00 p. m. in the UiUty 
LDB. chapel for Lewla Buxton, 
nuccessful farrner here, who wms 
found dead in a bam near hli 
home the previous Friday evening. 
Bishop A. T. Gee offlcloted.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Johnson 
sang "One Sweetly Solemn Tliought," 
and Alfred Crane offered the open
ing prayer. Mr. and Mra. Joa. P. 
Payne song "Wlilspering Hope '̂ and 
Bpcakera Included Mr. Payne> Fred 
Adams and Jo,icph Buxton, DrlgRs, 
Howard Manning sang "Tlio Ix>r«l’,i 
Prayer," and Mr. Bowen offered 
Uie benediction.

Interment was made in the Bur
ley cemetery, when Dr. G, H, Tool- 
Bon pronounced the dedicatory 
prayer.

Burley Girls Get 
Bachelor Degrees

BUHLEY, May 30 (SpoclnD-Two 
Burley glrU will be giaduated from 
out-of-statc colleges In June. Mins 
Louise Patterson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrrf. George Pattcr.ion, nnrt Mlfi.i 
RoselJa Rosccraivi. dsughtor of Mr«. 
Ella Rosecrana. will both ̂ receive 
bachelor's degrees. ‘

Mias Patterson, who Is complet
ing her fourth year at Willamette 
university Uj Salem. Ore,, will be 
awarded a B. S, degree In home 
economy, while Miss Rosecrana la 
getting a degree In music from Occi
dental college in Los Angeles.

5 Calves Project 
In Burley 4-H Club

nURLGY, May 30 (Special)—T)ie 
4-H l)ccf rliiti, under Uie direction 
of lionolcl Wilson, agriculture teach
er, lA using five calves In club pro
ject work. Dean FenUIss and Jay 
Dowcn purrhnsed two calves r«- 
rPTilly from Frank Bedke, while 
rrsnk Pnwlor and Jim Farllo bought 
iMu from l.orln Lewis. Ail four calvea 
fttfl llrreford stock. Lowell Hunt ha« 
rsUed IiIa calf, a shorthorn.

Jay Uowea and Glenn Tsrrlere 
■ncompanled Mr. Wilson to Mur- 
tsiiuh Ust week to look for dairy 
cAlvpa. aa the club wanU to raise tills 
Miwk. obo, Tlie boys are grooming 
Ihelr raU-en for U» Ogden Livestock 
Alinw, and have been talking to stock 
rslnerA roncornlng tl»e most effec- 
live feeding for fat cattle.

Most Icebergs come out of Baffin 
Bay.

WHATCONFOI
M W O L V U I N I

CACHE rOUND
nURLKY. May 30, «Bpeclai)- 

Alter finding a cache of aasorted 
radiator and gaa tank cap* In a 
culvert near the high achool build- 
Ing. the police force called in a 
lang of Juvenile thloves. Own«« 
may claim their property at ine 
police ofllce.

W O j C g t t l K B
V a n  E a g a l a n a

.C » . .L.I .  ,
l««kla| near *

l,la<X CU «r UI»M ^

lyM -lU U

ytiSTbM H L -S.,

$ 1 * 3 9  KPEC:iAI. ^

Consolidated £
WAGON AND 

A  MACIIINR CO. m
”  Twin Falls T
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€̂piOp Institute Will Scan Problems 
Of Varied Types of Farm Industries J

SnTOBE

r

‘ IIOBOOW. MW »  -
coBfmne* vnmpt iriUi a ro«t«r oi 
IW ■p«d»ri »nd dI«UMlon 1 »< 1 « 

' s a w  u tloiu l flfure* tii
BUktdtuna Uwufht tna wtKw wiU 
fmtnn tbe 14th umual feHtoo of 
Um ABwrkan d ttita te  o f  O oopom ' 
UOB ftt ttie UnlTOTltjr o f  M *ho »od  
Wuhlaiton BUt« coUeg*. July ii

^wiaiiuiUon on tbe nib}eot nutter 
ononun for the flnt teulon of the 
institute to be held In the Pacific 
northwest h «  been received by 
Unlmsltj of Id*ho officials from 
C. W. Holmfcn, eecretwy. The ftat 
part of tbe »e»lon wIU be toe 
Pnlliaiuk eunpus tjid the clonng
blU  t t  IIOKOW.

“While ipoBt of the prorpim 1« de
voted to tbe UMinlB of recent de> 
velopments ind forthrlfht ■tucka on 
neelfle problem! affectlnc fanners 
bustnen oxnnlaUoni. the economic 

................... -ih 7 o f ----------- •—
1» not orerlooked.-Mr. Holman com- 
menta. **Three general Mwlona are 
demoted to the effect of new farm 
lecitiaUon on afrleuJtura and co- 
openUon: and om ieoei-al aesalm 
to Me effect of the government! 
trade agreement program.”

The general eesilon will be devot
ed to mbjecU of Interest to aU co- 
o»erattr« noups. Ihe group confer
e e  wlU consider toples of more 

iDtarett. each group hold* 
iBf from two to five meetings during 

k. The list of group confer-
eoeea ladudes:

Cooperative poultry and egg mar- 
kettDC, dalrjrmarketlng. tiee-inilt 
maiketlBi, wheat marketing, mar- 

. ketlBC of emaU fruit* and veceUbles, 
Uvertock marketing, wool marketing, 
potato marketing, purchasing, nut 
jaaiketlog. membership lervlce#. 
pubUdty and coopmUve
nSS>jectg ftr th! geBcral ae^ons
-------- 'ude a daily aeries on *Tlie

B and floclal PhUoeophy of 
Derelopmaata and

Qty Growing, 
Visitor States
Twin pails seems lively and “a lot 

Urger than a year ago," In tbe opin
ion of an expert Los Angeles com
mentator.

He Is M. J. Brown. domasUo trade 
commissioner for the Los Angeles 
Chamber of Commerce.

Blown wa« here over the week* 
end on his annual inspection and 
"contact” tour of Idaho and Utah. 
He conferred with Chamber of Com
merce officials and with several bus
inessmen. and went on Sunday to 
Pocatello. He will stop at O^en. 
Salt Lake City, Provo and Cedar 
City. He visited Boise as first stop.

Surveying business conditions. 
Brown said he found that in Idaho 
the level Is not quite up to last 
year’s in spite of an unusually good 
Easter season. He found that even 
a moderate Jump in farm prices 
would send Idaho business to a fa- 
vonble ratio.

“Los Angeles county,” he said, "is 
southern Idaho's best ciutomer. The 
county buys »7.000,000 worth of Idaho 
producta annually, and the bulk of 
this is dairy products, poultry and 
livestock.

Ooaceraing his reaction that Twin 
Falls seems larger than when he 
visited here a year ago. Brown de
clared that the O. of 0 . assertion 
of a Jump to 13,000 population seems 
to be apparent. Be said also that 
the downtown d.'strict's shops seem 
to be more fuUy rented—with fre- 
quent evidence of improvements and 
modemisation in building fronts.

_  _ _ at two M»- 
MOBf. Another morning win be de- 

' iroM to tha "flntacUd Structure of
...............  a" and “AdminUtariog
_________ j  ftoanoea.- An evening
matting wiU ioelude a discussion 
61 *aerviees to Agtleultura of the 
IniUtato.”

AmcDg tba mtures of general in- 
terest outside-iba clasarocm and lee- 
tot* progtwh will be a Tiiual educa- 
tloD exhibit: a motion picture dis* 
pla* for oMvaratlra atfueatlona] 
woric: and the finals  ̂In a thtM- 

' sUta ontortoal eoBteft tn Which 4-H

Glenns Ferry Bible 
School Enrolls 36

'OUEKNS PEFIRY, May 30 (Spê  
dal)—Registration in the dally va
cation Bible school being held at 
the Methodist church during the 
next two wedu has been reported 
IS excellent by Rev. Mark White, 
with SS enrolled.

The work is being siqiervlsed by 
Mrs. Marcia Brown, daughter of 
Rev. White, who came here from 
her home in l/ x  Angeles to take 
charge of the work. She Is active 
in church work >nd has had a 
great deal of experience In this

The church echool was opened 
Ucnday momil^r with 36 enrolled 
but has shown a d*lded increase 
in tbe last few days. Tm persons 
ate assisting in class work and su- 
pervlsUn of tbe children.

All children regardless of church 
Affiliations are welcome.

l y i S H A S  
WEPPENING
Sun Valley lodge will reopen July 

16 for ft seven weeks' session extend- , 
Ing to Sept. e. according to word 
received here today. I

PUhlng, hunting, pack trips, golf , 
and tennis will provide the major 
features on the lodge’a summer pro
gram. Idaho field dog'trials Will be 
held at the resort, and a fly-casting 
tourney is now being arranged to 
bring together the best of Idaho 
and outalde fly-flshermen.

The entire Sun Valley ranch is 
being landscaped under direction of 
Charles Davidson, Boise landscape 
architect.

The new Bun Valley golt course 
is now nearing completion, with in
stallation of the underground sprin
kling system still being worked on. 
Two fairways can be sprinkled at 
once under this plan. Completion Is 
acbeduled tiy the last of July or the 
first of August.

All roeds on the resort property 
have been surveyed for hard surfac
ing, including the roads leading to 
all motmtalns.

Ray Mark and Art Woods, Twin 
palls, rvtumed to tbe resort Satur
day to act as fishing and hunting 
guides.

Challenger tnn had a aubstantlal 
guest list today for the Memorial 
day week-end. Max Dean Is manag
ing the inn. Miss Woods, house
keeper for the Challenger and the 
lodge, h u  Just returned from a 
month's vacaUon trip in the east

THE DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT 
OFTHE

IDAHO DEPT. STORE
C E L E B R A T E S I

i W I T H  S P E C I A L  VALUES AND C O M P L E T E  
STO CK S O F FINE C O T T O N S

to the

dnta from Idaho, Washington and 
> Ongto «IU speak on * m y  Tooth

Junior High 
Has Final Program

BDRLCr. ICajr tO (Bpeelal) -  
n *  Jmiiw Ugh itudeot body ob- 

‘ M m d ttM elodog <K aehoel with a 
v fte a n  and a theater p«rty Wed-

tftMBon. Blanow .....
■M flit body prealdent. 
aba flltltwl an apprwUtJ

acUm  Bumphrlas, Morris Bwan- 
aon and Harold Seeds, sang ’■moaa 
Pals Ours," and P t ^  Hart- 
mU read tba elaas history. Mar- 
gutt Pace and PhylUa Warren 
daaoed tha "Dtpsy Doodle,“  follow* 
•4 by a raadtngby Adele Boggan,

M ut Brown, dressed aa a world 
read Uia class propheoy. 

and tba ftrU* ohorua d«p1ot«l tha 
raMb~ with api^ropAate Mngi, 
Dorothy Boukbton sang **11ie Old 
Refrain." and Merle Bulkley gai 
a nadlng. Ihe claaa will w u  give 
by Bryant Lyons.

H w mixed double quartet, di- 
raeted by Mlu Helen Werner, < 
"Ataaa Uatar."

Jack Roper Takes 
-Second in Contest

BDBunr, ttar x  (si>«iii>-Juk
Roper, aon of Mr. and Mrs. WiUlam 
Roper. pUe^ aecond In the fourth 
annoal Vamee P. Pope oratorical 
oonteet held last week on the Unl- 
varalty of Idaho campus.

He uied as his aubjeot *9ump' 
P r t ii^  and Businaas** and won 
IIB as seeond place money, Roper 
II a fraehman at tha unlveralty and 

of |he first class‘i  debate

FUERS
Most adventurous of the Idaho 

parents who attended the nation
al convention of tbe Congress of 
Parents and Teachers last week at 
Balt Lake City were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lionel Dean, Twin Falls,- the only 
onea who fieir their plane to the 
aassions, it was revealed her« to-

**%tal attendanoe of Idaho del- 
egatea was U. Mrs. James Walton,

trleta of tbe state was represent
ed. At the Idaho luncheon 59 per
sona attended and represented 19 
different oommunlUes,

HejTuim Seniors' 
Given Diplofnas I

HBrVBURN, May SO (SpecUD—  ̂
Largest class in the history of Hey- i 
bum high school graduated Thurs
day when 33 seniors received their | 
dl^onas.

The program was;
Proeeeslonal, high achool orches

tra; invocation. James Leonard; 
"Lustplel Overture." Keler Bela, . 
high school orchestra; “Interna- ' 
Uonal ProbUms of Youth.’*
Warr; "O Sole Mio.” Joseph BaUey; 
•vocational Posslbilitiea of Youth," . 
Ruth wncox: -Harvest Tide," ' 
Kaeuffer, Xdward HoUenbeck; pres- 
enUtlon of class gift. MoUle Kraus:
; "Ib 'X lnda Lou.”  UAro Moncur; 
"Social Problem* of Youth,”  Charles , 
Mooh; baritone solo, “Silver Threads < 
Amcog the P(dd," Carl Wilcox; i 
presentation of national honor < 

Miss White; recomm^datlon l  
graduation of senior, group, ' 

Supt. J. M. Whiting; presenUtion i 
of diplomas, J. F. Morgan; benedlo- ' 
tlon, Evelyn Christensen; recession
al, high school orchestra.

EISHIN’
Some local youth w u  "out 

flshin' ”  today with a' real which 
hasn't, as yet, been paid ior.

Local officers * - -  - 
ning, it

lata Saturday eve-
• • by, the _p^

dUtely-but too late at that.
The reault of the Investigation 

reads:
"Pound that a boy got aw^ 

with a fishing reel—and the boy

;  , i &  le a .tn \t($

.pLa.if tke. . .

ACCORDION

•a aeeoadkM. I«^ an fu n . . .  
pUylnfl you* (MTorita malo* 
diaa In a law days. OsctM in 

and aaal No obUgatloa 
Whataeatee,

REMEMBER...
FOR THE »5.00 WE GIVE YOU:

1. FIVE free lewons
2, The accordion to TAKE HOME for five weeks 
S. Mr. Dick BaiUrd for your Instructor
4. The course to begin JUNE Isi

At tho end o f tho 6 weeks, i f  you wiflh to purchase 
an accordion, tho |6.00 you have paid can bo uiod as 
a CTodit on the purchase price. Or, if you feel you 
would liko to continuo for another 6 wcckn wo can 
make arrangements for you to do so.

Mr. Baliard has been instructing accordion tho past 
four years at the Roberts Music Co., Clovis. Nev  ̂
Mexico, Also Ginsberg Music Co., Roswell, Novr Mex
ico. Mr. Ballard organized ono of the flrnt all girls 
accordion groups at Sterling, Colorado, for tho Hol- 
tronh Music Co., o f that city. He comes to us very 
highly recommended from some o f  tho beat and 
largest music houses in the country.

dum as-wArn er
MUSIC CO.

The Exdiulve Music Store 
Elks Bldg. Twin Falla

National Colton Wetk
PRINTED 

SHEER GOWNS 
and PAJAMAS

98c
^  Segvlar ValaatU Ili9

Pine count bastlste to beauUful 
print deslgna. Sises IB and 17. 

e have slippers te match.

98c

A National Cotton 
WeekSpedal

2500 Yards 
of

Summer
Sheers

Regular Values 
to 39c

—Dimities 
—Batistes 
—Lawns 
— S w i ^
—VoUes 
—Orgsndleii 

Printed and embroidered—  
every piece guaranteed fast 
colors. An exciting lot of 
sparkling, cool summer fab
rics— at a very low price.

19c Yd.

National Cotton 
Week

Printed 
Muslin and 

Piques29/
Beautiful flower garden 
prints. 36 inches wide. All 
guaranteed fast color. All 
regular 39c values.

29c

National Cotton 
Week

Novelty
Shirtings

W
yd.

RcKular Values to 
29c

Our entire stock o f  novelty 
shirtings—prints and wov
en madraBCR. Fast colors.

INFANTS’ COTTON DRESSES
49c

A Large Group of Selected 
Dr{»8es

ValUM to 79c. Print or aolid colon. « « m  1 to 
S.

PERMANENT DOT VOILES
I 2 5 c  Yd.

Fine count, 89-inch voile.with white p«r- 
manent dot. Q u aran t^  washablo.

2 5 c  Y d.


